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NUMBER 2~

IStudents Urged to
BuyWar Corsages
1

Den McNeil to Be
Master of Ceremonies

Helberg New Pres.
Qf Ta 8e f a p•

The plans for the Miss ouri
a ncl I
School of Mines bro adcast
I
U
radio show have been completed
th e
and will be featur ed from
officers
of
election
Th e annual
Municipal Auditorium in St. Louis
on Monday evening, Decemb er 28, for the Beta Chapter of th e Misat 9:00 p. m., and broadcast over souri Ta u Bet a Pi was held on
Tue sday eve nin g, Dece mber 8, at
Radio Station KSD.
,
NJ.TE
The program will be fe at ured 7 o'clock in xoom 10 at Parker
. M.
The honorar y frat ernity
"big-ti:ne" ' Hall.
known
on the well
URES
radio show " Tic Toe Tim e" which / elect ed for it s pre s id en t Warren
Harding, is sponsored by the H yde Park 1'W. H elberg, one of the 10 junior
Jenkinsin Breweries and featured over KSD memb ers el ecte d t hi s fa ll. Rel .ber g , a m emb er of th e Tech club,
'JGHT''
weekly.
The principal enterta in er s in- is ve ry active in the var iou s cam elude the nat ion all y popu lar Don pus or gan iza tion s. For vice-pres iWestern
1\IcNeill, tile NBC Br eakfast Club dent of the Ta u Beta Pi William
A . Hu bbar d was electe d, and fo r
"
RAIL
sec r etary Jam es D. Dowd; both
a re members cf the juni or class .
aggerof
The other off icers elected are
!.
Fame
membel'S of the faculty : Treasurer, Pro f. D. F. Walsh; Catalog er,
DAY
Prof. W . C. fls m eyer; new niem m I. P. !!
be r of t he a dvi sory board, Prof .
' J. S. Johnson.

n-

1

fie it will be on e of Hell for man y
of our American soldi ers .
.This article wasn't wr itten to
sti r up the pat r ioti sm around M.
S. M., but m erel y to show . that
there ar e two sides ta eyery story .
a nd
Whil e we calml y go ahead
r emember
h ave our good times,
far ev eryone of u s h ere, ther e is
some other moth er' s son fighting
your battle for y ou in th e Solom on s or , Africa.
}I a t 11raIIy w I11·1e th inkin g of the
Winter Carniva l we automatically
think of what color flo we r s wil!
go best with "the one and on ly 's
newest even in g gown . Thi s is
a wa r
With
waste d thought.
stam p corsage the g irl can wear
any color form a l and sti ll fee l
tl ia t s I1e 1s
. t h e essence of perfecti on.
Now most of you do not like
t h e id ea of buying war stamns in

1ToHave Pompand
I'Gloryof St Patis

•
Clim ax ing th e s ocial events of
the year, not only the event s of
t h e_ Miner socia l regi ster, but the
'domgs ' a nd ' high flin gs ' of t !!c
campus , the Wint er Carn ival of
th
Min es
e Miss ouri Schoo l of
which will be h eld at Rolla today
a nd tomorrow promises to be or.e
lar fe st ivals
moatst thspectacu
of theheld
e sc hool.
ever

1

will pr aise the new queen of Jav e
and bea ut y, n eve rthele ss th e adyear
for lasst
miration
. , '~ beau tY
ub side
probabl y won't
morning wi il be u
Saturday
ceJebrating
far
period of rest
Miners a nd their date s, but the
f es tivitie s continue in the aft er noon. Sigma Nu will have th ei r
annua l t ea dance from 2 to 5. All
Miners with their dat es are cordially in vited . .
Th e Saturday dance ,,,1
·•·11 be tl1e
clirllax to the whole bre at h-taking
Winter Carn ival. It will have
so me heart br eaks though it will
be a g ay shin-di g far it w ill be th e
la st dance und er school sponsor 'sh ip for m any a Miner. The impress ive Sat urd ay night ball will
have P hil Levant a n,l his orch e•~sweet
tra g ivin g out wit h the
stuff .
a ccele rated
the
of
Because
scholastic program th ere w ill be
no kn ighting of tho seniors.

lady
Many 8 Min er and hi s
fa ir ,- Ia st remembranc es of t hat
f ire
ga lla nt er a of chi va lr y,
brea th ing monste1 's , kni ghts who
dare brav e th e t errors of hell; 0f
women who love and are loved by
the
cl men who fi ght for them-shall
ance to t h e spar klin g r ythmic
fl ew of the mu s ic of Phil Levan t's
Ph'!1 L
01ch t
one of
h evant,
th· es r~.
e cammg or e estras of the !lat10n, ha s a style not only unique
-corsage. Wh y ! !
I All the larger sc hools in t he but also pleasina as to the
The great northern universiti es
country have actua lly prohi bit ed of harmonious ;hords a nd ,::''~~
a ll '..rulv may ha ve the ir winter carnivals,
which
t hat prop erty
flowers.
ey may· -have
great or chestras mtist J,ave-b~- - tthbb
These
h.
ff I their
· b sk:ing,
th their
war star:np corsages are
bot· oganmfg, f ' en· easukIt ~no-"xan1,-,
The Beta Om ,·c,·on chapter· of m uch more practica l tha n flow e,·s ing- 'in the gr oove.'
·a i b
igure
o
h·' s I ,ons
1
The Lions Club of Rolla
•
··a11g1·n~gtheir coronations , but in the h2art
be va lu eless a ft er the shown i ts ~enei·os,·ty by a1·1
A lph a Phi Om ega, nationa l ser - anc willis not
t op
h d - d ".
·
JI
nu rover, bes ides ""'the _
dance
I
,.umers
re
f
un
·t
nme
f t
a,
·
Ro
of
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,
Ca,·,,·
ei·
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for
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a
ly pl edge d 1rnse of one cor sage will put some
h
b
vice ra er m Y, orma
h I d
h
c
1
•
.
unc
am
e
o
w
e
t
and
dates,
their
maids,
her
Queen,
!Jelly.
~me new inen on tie evening of Amer ican bullets in a Jap
th e senior member s of the St .
S
W
ec. 9. The men pl edge d a r e as
ar tamp corsages for tk~ Pat s board.
fo llows:
I
.
.
D
E . Winter Carn ival can be obtained
Harold J. Rudi sa ile , Junior
·11anbc1~g rnt lthOeOold MSM ''';'Y I
E., A. I. E. E., S. A. M. E. from Saturday, Dec. 12, 1942, at FoJ,
1
tne
at
: 0 p. m.
Iowill 's Dl'ug Stol'e. These ai ·e w i . egm a
Lamar, Mo.
DON McNE1L
11 th e ne'_VC
St ,
J unio)· Civil, , made by the Rolla Chapter of th~ J ~cldm g Gym. yed .~111clud111g:
Burke,
George
-----------"llir.
pla
be
ill
w
hi_ts
.
disphy
on
been
have
emcee, th e internat iona l singe ,· Treasurer of A S C E S i\ M / P. E . 0-., and
m:.1s'
Christ
'White
F1ve,"
by'
Five
·
.
·
.
,•
·
1
•
.
·
.·
1
·,
·
·
-·
.
· TC
d I
a re s ult of a petition t o the
al{ Tl
a in vai_10us . st91es mou nd tn, rn. 'T Had t he Craziest Dr eam ' an 1' As and
George is
ay- E., Mmer Bo ard.
,e r six
n IP. M. ' Y iompson an
Faculty by the Student
·" De an
t· '
D
'M
have
corsages
chsplayed_
The
I
FraterSig
Kappa
the
at
edge
l
11
of
sic
mu
lar
opu
p
the
debs, and
holidays
22c
the Chiistmas
Council
.
.
evo 1011.
Y
and ·Jri.,dn- /
nity ana is fr om New Ve1·non, f sh_own at tractiveness
chestra.
Or
David's
Russ
. . D
i:, • M d
.
!ph Scott,
Th ough t he mu sic will be ;my,
wor th the
, ahtv. and are we ll
The program is a var iet y a nd New Jer sey
ec .
g,
:·mn
on ay 1110
thoug h the dancing be serene, - the :"' 11 eg m
t7'Bre_!l-nan
' $1.s°O asked for them .
.
·
• •
musical quiz show a nd will be
gym won't be the only center of 21 at 8 a. m. This will give th e
________
·
W'.lham J. Th omas _ ,Junio r M~- 1
built especially aro un d the Mish h I _d a n extra three days for
merry mak in g and frolic. Rem- students
E. 1
M
SCounc,1
d
Ob
Al h pl, _Interfratern1ty
S"
souri School of Mines. The gags chamca
1
ember t he Pennant? Well, the vld t e O I ays.
ega, an A . : · •. ,
_P a SI
and jokes on t he program will be
of
1
gang will be th ere; they may ewn I The facu lty voted in favor
O
€ US
bq5ed on lif e on the Missouri Bill ,s a Theta Kappa Phi frorn
at a meeting held
A h, me! th e petition
Sh I
I bring· a few fr iends .
,
J M_o. s J E E
wCity,
R0 b
,,c oo of Mines Campus and its Jefferson
Life is never dull at the Pennant , la st Tuesday afternoon.
. am,son , op l. : · .,
ert
surrou ndin gs. "
I Howeve r , it will be nofed thr,t
eve,;i if life is DULL.
Chi Al Boa
Tl]
St rdI,_ Lambda
h f
Since the radio show will be Rollamo
the ir Saturdav
cutting
anyone
he
will
e
danc
ht
nig
riday
F
The
usuai
.
.
er rng ,
classes wil l receive the
l> a rom
f .
.
durmg
Fnday, December l_l, 1942, at
Dick Wa lk er, Soph. Mechanical ,'
s tmas vacation, it
the Chri
·wit 11 many negative hour.
a fair
Ic A. '1
' J k F d
"i<l- a costu me
is pre sumed t h at
a JI st u d en ts, Lambda Chi Alph a from St. "Louis, e ]even o c ac .' •re encthe
Uni\·et·- bright colorful costumes, rangi ng
dlcbush , Presid ent of
alunmi, dates, wives, and fri ends Mo.
sity of Mi ss ouri, will be pr ese nt from 'what s- it?' to 'a lmost anyT,hanks to . the Dean and Facu !ty.
living in St. Loui s and vi cinit y
William H. Lenox , Soph ., Civil at t he Scno ol of Mines to co11vey tMng :' Th er e is no doubt abou.(
Will be on hand to a ssme a s uecon
is
variety
as
Bill's t he Lucy Wortham J a mes Schu i- the ba ll so far
an d the feom th e Sigma N u F rat .
cess for the
NOTICE.
home to wn is Lak e Springs, :Wo. arships to s ix stude nt s of the cerned. ,One might pic_k a nyt hi !!g
pro gram
sponsors.
Walter F . Smith. Soph. E. E. School of Min es. Th e reci pients from Roo seve lt to Santa Clause as
Enlistment s In Nava l Res erve.
Tickets will be com plimen ta ry
s~ill
d
an
imitation
of
acter
char
his
re
mo
,
yet
hav e not bee n announced
F or the Naval Enlistment Board '
and no charge will be made what -- fr om Spi·in gfield , Mo.
limi ts.
E. E t han lik ely they will they will not be safe ly within predict ive
Carl E. Finl ey, Soph.
coming ta Missour i School of
•~er. Tickets are expected ta ar ·
f th
t
A ll
·
s , E ng inMin er Staff, Detonator
g
ma
ng,
evem
e
o
s
riv th
even
Mines on Sat urday, December 12,
be a nnounced t ill the convocation
M.
L
Cl b f
e e latter part of this week
cere mon y . -Th e sch olarsh ips to nificent as the". shall be, shaH be stud ent s desir ing ta en list in V-1,
.
o;
u ' rom amar,'
by J oe eers
and will be distributed
J ack Balmat , Sop h. E._ E. , $1g- be bestowed on t hese six men are but mere st ep_pmg stones, lea <lmg V-5, an d V-7 (and pres um a ble MaAdams. Alumni may ·obtain comup to the r oya l coronation of t he rin e Carps Rese rv e ) must include
'
·
KSD ma Nu !rat., Al~ba P s i Om ega,· worth $200 each.
Plementary ti~kets at the
Th e
Miners .
P l·. Quee n of the
th
t·
At th.
wit h t heir papers a cert ific ation
Build- from Alli a nce, Ohw.
~tudio in the Post-Dispatch
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e
I
at•&fiOkilocycles at 9 :3-0 p. m., forj fri end s and also to any other st u- , ra sterm ~1 ar
NOTICE!
dent<i defint ely des iring . to attend. muh /e _IL th e , upJ1er• ten th of- th l regalia-w ell apprec iated by 1he
1181(••"big-time" radici show.
applic .ants ·
00
Corps
Air
All
bold men of the\ court.
__
..
:
information may be ob- sc
lay Thompson , the ' produ-,tion /Further
whn ha ve been exa mined ·are :_
Agnes Houlahan will re- '
Queen
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,
for
m.
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e•
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on,
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New
8bilr,come from
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.,a sp,eec,h. IDi:!\11b=t..Pnesi - . tiI:e, sure a.ncla beautiful..fig,nre Jt
bEJ,.
- ;foJS.·this. fiP<} -wi;ll,;
DOil! , made.,a~einents
~'.1o!:th.e-.h,;oadcast"8lldo
gn· the. sa.bj_e ct of is, th a t ·,will mak-e in favor. of tl::e. · Hall, .8a.t.urdlly morning at H
. :sfiail:' a:nd.-whiclr .:shohld . a:£· ,~t . Hid'dleh_µ.gh:
•:gaTu
:froml Chicagoa
"'qu een: Th ough :..the , -_Miners '· o'cloek: to be . sworn - iD".c
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A.P.O. Pledges
Nine New Men

I

I

.

F,

llO

I

Middf b h ·t
G1veJa mes AWOrds

l

~

ii\~

°~

new

Petition for More
Holidays Approved

work for the Cu.-ti ss-W,1·ig-ht Com.
p a ny in St. Loui s .
Ra y is a memb er of t h e A . S. C.
t E. a nd was vice-pr es ident of ';hat
' organ iza l iot). last year . He is als o on th e C· i ner Boar d in t h e cirR ay Ka s t en, p r es ident of t he
cul at ion de par t ment . He be long s
,h ~
St . P a t 's Boa r d w ill crown
to th e T het a T a u Eng in eering
Ray
Wint er Carn iva l Qu ee n.
fr at ernit y .
tru ly des er ves th is h onor for hi s

Kosten Will Crown

T HE MISSOURI MINER

ICarnival Queen

The MISSO URI MI N ER is t h e offi cial pub licat ion
of t h e Stud en ts of t h e Mi ss ouri Sch ool of Mines and
l\le tallu r gy , fina nce d a nd m a nage d by t h e stude nts. 1t
is pu bli sh ed eve ry W edn es da y du r in g th e su m m er t er m
""d eve r y W ednes d ay a nd Satu rd ay thr oug hou t th e
spr in g and fa ll t erm s .
Subscripti on P r ice--$ 2.00 per yeu. Sin g le Copy 5c
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T e:legrom to Deon Velde Speaks

0 11Ei1listments

At ASCE Me eting

11

- Friday , December

THE MISSOURI MINER

Page T wo

Thi s H enr y Sc ot t· 1acl wa s t he
b err ies. H is tun es w er e sh ort an d
and swee t, hi s gags w er e good ;
1
i n short, h is a ct was we ll des ig ne-.:
to ap p ea l t o a Min er a udi enc'3.
T he p lace was j a mrn ed in a way
to g ladde n t he hea rt . Th e Gene ral Lect ur es sponsors a r e doin g a
f ine jo b thi s ye2.r. fo past yea rs
we ha ve h a d so n1uch n1usll
throw n at us t h at we ha d nearly
forgotte n how to .be a ppreciative
Good
performa nce .
of a good
,rnd
shows bolste r scho ol-s pi r it
arc
"Parke r- Ha ll "
wor ds
the
com in g to bri ng eve n n1ore pka'>ant m emo ri es tha n the sweet
d reams of Specia l Lect ur es . Too
bad a bout Va ltin being consigned
H i tler
to t h e bast ill e. At le ast

l

T h ere was a n old wo m a n who
lived in a sho e.
She h ad so m an y ki ds sh e didn't k now w h at to do .
A n ot h er old wo m an lived in a
1
shoe.
She did n 't h ave no k ids
she knew w hat to do .

i

Velde can't get at h im t h ere .
T. L. Vander
'Professor
The fo ll owing telegrams reitard!Comes t h e Penna n t News pmt
of the Civ il Engineer ing Departof enlistments
i ng the termination
of of this column . H on. spy begs to
into th e var ious r e- ment spoke 011 the subject
of students
in War report that nothing h a\ppened at
Engineer
serve programs were r ece ived at "T he Sanitary
the Dean' s office on last Monday an\ Peac e" at a meeting of tho the Pe nnant Satuy lay n ight for as
stude nt chapter of the Am. Soc . long as he cou ld remember .
evening from the representatives
the young _er has
of the Army an d N avy. The text c. K on Tuesday, Decemb er s, in I Schowalter
quit Ye Ol de Shmnrocky 111 or,lcr
Harr is Hal l.
of t he te leg rams is as follows :
his
Prof. Vand ei· Ve lde poke
"C. L . Wilson. Mo. Schoo l of
0 ,1 ! to j oin th e spea k easy of whic h
"\vas cha1·tet·
l\1ines and ,Yletallur gy, Rolla, Mo. the var ious pha ses of san itai·y illustrio us brot h er
havin g work and prese nted figures :tt the presi den t . What's the m atter you
Ci,il ian college students
to end of h is ta lk to prove that san- Shammy - Crocke r s, was he get bonaf icle application
submitted
is very neces- t ing· too h ea l thy on yo u r chow fvt ·
armed service repre sen tative on or itary engineering
sary to s usta in the h ealth of the you to h and le?
before DL ece mbm· fo,· voluntary
en listment in V-1, V -5, V-7 may o;eneral public. The numb er o-f Quest ion of t h e wee]<: W hat catto typhoid fev- ing club president was rou se d at
con~plete ;ame thrnu_gh N,"·y Re- deaths attributed
c~·mtrng- ~tat1o n, Off1cc Naval Of- er, once on e of the most dan ,!cr - 8 o'cock Sunday n101·ning· to ha il
the out one of the kitchen-help?
in
f1ccr Pro curem ent or Cadet Selec- ous menaces to hea llh
Jo e Adams, financial wiznr·:l of
t ,on B~a:·d on or before '.)ecembcr \ United States, w as reduced from
1~ .. C1v11tai1, st~dent~a.111 Army I 3-l.G per 100 ,000 in 1930. The per- the sc hoo l has finally succumbod
tu- contage of ho sp ita l cases att ribut- tri Cupid's an·ows (not clag-gers .
ha s1c R. 0 . 'I . ~- a1c eh~1ble.
committed
de ed was
dent s not ,·et 18 may ,enlist V-1 eel to yellow fever and malnria in T he dark
1906 was 82 per cent; in 19lS the Sunday . Congratulat ions to yon
c•nMw
No
without rc.stnct10ns.
this band
Joe,
way,
the
By
both.
per
7.G
to
reduced
was
nercentage
conabove
u_ndor
'."'cepl
lt ~tmrnts
on tho had bell er be good.
cht10ns . l• rom Edison D,ek. Navy cent . He spoke briefly
The Jittl,• re<l Cro sley was batlprotect
laws which
represen tat ive, Nava l Officer Pro- quarantine
America from diseases that arc ly mang-alerl in :i. ~mas hnn nenr
curemcnt.''
rurried by those desiring- to enter I Jeff last w eek. It and .Jim Cop• • •
C'ning- ~H'C' rcporled surviving un "Dean Curtis L. Wilson, l\1is- our country .
The annual meeting- of lhc Am. 1 der Dr . Fiend' s.gent le care. Anysouri School of Mines, Rolin, Mo .
Soc . C. F..1 during- ,,,hich the sC'ni. way Jim. you will h " able to gnvc
Followin g <?xtr acls 110111 priority
radiog-ram elated Dec. G, .1942, from or s arc hono r ed by a banquet will g as coupons for ,n-:hile.
a ll
Wh,,t's this st uff plastered
Wa r Dep art ment are quoted fo r be tonig-ht at the Forest Park HoThe cost to oth- over town about the Slush 'Hlminfon11nt ion and guidance - 'E f- tel in St. Louis.
Can it
fecti,· e at once ih c cn lh,tmcnt of er members of the society wilL he per'~ "Va1·sit y F.ight?"
he that om conlending noi semnk•
m en between the ages of 18 and $1.5 0.
Capt. C. L . Sadler, Di\'i sion En-' ers have joined forces. Either one
38 years is prohibit~d, exct'pt that
any such person who. on or before gineer of the USGS, was el ected alone is bnd enough . but both to " as Contact Member to the local gether what a bedlam .
Dl•cember 5, 1942, s ubmitted
Coa ch Hafol i is messing- up ouc
A . Sho rt wa,
chapte1· . Joh n
bonafide appl ication for ,·oluntary
by schedul'ng
e nl istment, may be en liste d u p to elec ted as Jtm ior Contact M~mbor. Winter/ Camival
A delic ious lunch of hot · h ili outside basketba ll games over lhe
and in clud ing Decembe1· 1~. 1912.
week-end . Can't t h ese g-arn-1s lie
Proh ibiUon with 1·espect to cnliRt- wa s se rved aftel' the meet ing·.
po s l.poned? If 11ecessary, 1'rn in
______
1nent app lies to a1l reserve comfavor of defau lt in g .
ponents, incl ud ing Ai ,· Corps Res,•rves and to Aviat ion Ca dets.'Th is com ing t hea tr ica l producrepresentatives
servi ce
A r med
t ion (I was asked to describe it as
must render honest in terpretation
so me
stupendous, ) is cast in g
loca lly of mcaninit of a bonafide
No
look in g· gals.
mighty n ifty
U
eC
applicant. Recruiting- offic,•rs have
rhassaw
ever
n
you
llas,
fe
lingfoo
d
a·
b
s1·s 11·1,e t l,ese in any cou1·se in
1·
The T ech Club he ld a
not to en liSt ,. st ueen ,recte
"
·
me e ,mg
.
dent unle ss he posse~ses stateme nt.
from armed sel·vices r cpre se nta- 1 Monday mght, , Decembe r_ 7. a_nd fo r ging or cast ing . L ine forms at
yo u Stagedoor-,Tolmfor
rear
e
th
lor
ident
pres
ll
hxa
n
Joh
elected
j
.
.
r·
bo
.
w·,
he
tive that
·
·
K ll ·
na ICC1 <,pp 1i- the co11·n
,s a
is a .JLl11- n1es.
ra
i i g ye~r.
cant as of December 5, lD-12, al- .
tenlion furth er drawn lo fact that ' tor E. ~-• and /s fne ~fbl hc founda ll such c-111istmcnts mu sl he com- cr-mem ers o t 1e cu .
The following off icers were al- -JOI N T HE CROWD
pleted by December 15, 1942, and
AND DRINK
that visits by recruiting teams are so elected: Richard Steiner, Bu siMuor~
and John
ness Manager
impos s ible. Brigp; s .''
llelQualifi ed students who had be- Purcha s ing Agent . Warren
pr ior to De- berg-, member of t h e Boar· \ of
)?:Un their enlistment
Juniot·
cemher 5. 1942, may secure letter Control from the present
la ss , Jame s McGovern and Marof cei-tification in tho Deun's ofSophomo•·e
ion ("Gu s ") Snyder,
iic c.
H. of C. member s . and John SorThe , avy V-1 recruit off icers nuf and John Carroll,
Fre sl11,opn
of
will be present at tho Sc hool
board members.
12,
Doct'mber
Saturday,
Mines
The se elections were nec ess ilatl942 . T hei r mi ssion is to s wea r ecl by the fact t h at the pre se nt
in the prospects for the V-1 pro- Sc11io1
· club officers arc g raduotgram.
ing in Ja nua1·y 1 and the elczt.ion 1·
Dist ributor
held now in slcac l
was therefore
--- ---- --of n ext May .
It Pays To Advertise

Rolla Optical Co.
209 W. 8t h St.

"' '
,\

lJ uplieat
enses
'G LASS E S T HAT J"IT '

Arthur C. Schaef er

I

New York Life

earnest wo rk on t h e Boa rd. Ray
Whi le
w ill grad uate in J an uar y .
at the Sc ho ol a£ Min es h e h as be-an
Save Money by Inve st ig atin g
ve r y a ct ive in camp us affa irs . I-le
Unb ias ed
Get
T h oro u g hly ,
has been r es p ons ible fo r so me o-f
Facts Before Yo u Buy.
t h e fi n e da nces give n by th e St .
I Favor ite of 90 per cent
Pat 's B oar d t hi s year .
Ray is a Civil E n g ineer :rncl is\
now t each in g in th e Nat ion a l De - : of Ruyer s Among 1941
MSM Gradu ates.
iense T ra in ing Cour ses g ive n h ere.
.;
_
7 ___
Af ter g r ad uati on he will go to -----------

I

i nsuronceCo.

I

I

' IT?
DO YOU DIG
.
by Mr. P . Chamberlain
Su bmitted
Yule Uoh·e r slty , New H uv-.:n, Conn.

I
1

·
[

Kra11NeW pres.
Qf T h CI b

Hubert Gibson

I

'' ENGLISH TRA NSLA TION

Thi s danc y d am e wants to ,set sail
- for t h e campus j uke hous e and " roov e
it with th eir fa vorit e ba nd. An d if
th e bo y fri end 's in th e coin , they 'll
ord er up P ep si-Cola. And ni ckels pay
the chech, y 1 kn ow!
WHAT DO YOU SAY?

Sen d u s so m e of yo ur h ot
slang . If we u se it, yo u ge t
$10. If we do n 't, you get a
reject ion slip . Ma il slang
lo Co llege Department,
Pe p s i- Co l a Company,
Lo n g Isl and Ci ty, N. Y .

P epsi -Cola is made only by P epsi -Cola Co., L ong I sla,nd City, N. Y.
Bottled locally by AuUwriz ed Bottl ers f rom coast to coast.

Page Three

of Maids
andHerCourt
l en
Que
Carniva
Winter

·idsshedie.
!iredin:
kids 'tau,.

~
01Co.

1

Rolla, Mo.

MISS VERNA RENAUD
Sigma Pi

MISS LOUISE K~LLER
Kappa Alpha
MISS ADELE KATZ
Wint er Carnival Queen

vestigalini
h bias«t
OU Buy,

per cent
ong 1941
uates.

I

111c

~o
•
ll &lllc
e,O~~S

SMITH
MISS KATHERINE
Kappa Sigma

MI SS ANN E SAN SONE
•' Theta Kappa Phi

~

MI SS J EAN LLOYD
Sig ma Nu

t h e high schoo l pub licat ion, Rolla
H i-Echo dur ing h er Sen ior ye ar .
Ade le g r ad u ated fi;om high school
in 1941 a n d is now attend ing Gulf
P ar k College in Gulfport, Miss. \
The Winter Carn iva l is being
The ·new Queen-To-B e i~
in au gu r a t ed at MSM t his year for
years old and for th e la st 13 years the Seniors who are graduat ing in
has lived in Ro lla wit h h er fat her J anuary, an d who w ill m iss the
Her father, Mr. H. sp r ing St. P at's celebr atio n .
and mother.
M. Kat z is h ea d of th e Schoo l of
Mines Ilu sin ess Offi ce.
THET A KAP P A PHJ MAID.
'Adel e is a brun ett e w ith pr etty
P hi is indeed
Th et a Kappa
brown eyes and a fri endl y catch - p r oud of it s se lec't ion for Maid of
ing smile which go to m ake a Hon or at th e Wint er Carn iva l.
very ami a ble well-li ke d g irl. Her Th eir un a nim ous choice was lVliss
att endance at Roll a dan ces has Anna Sanson e, daughter
of Mr .
made her very popular with MSM and Mrs . Salv ato r e Sansone of St.
•students.
Loui s, Mo.
Whil e in high school, Ad ele w as
Ann i s well acq uai n bed in R oll a,
She was editor of having att end ed, ma ny of t he da nvery active.

Over
KatzToReign
Adele
Miss
Festivities
r ival
WinteCarn
Set for Midnight
. Miss Adel e Katz, lo vely R olla
inrl, will be honored thi s we ekend
h7being crowned the fir st Win t er
Carnival Queen in the history of
ourschool.

Miss Katz was chosen ·by t he St .
Pat's board from 'the candid a t e~;

~~- from each fraternity

and the
-remaining
The
""Ul!pendents.
are to be ,maids , of hon- ,
~idates
'at the l)ornpous -celebration.

MISS JANE AB BOTT
Alpha Lambda Ta u

MISS ELAINE CLERA Y
Independents

)

r
-· ----~
--- ~ -::,-.-

Actual Cornonation

MISS MARY LOUISE GAINES
Pi Kappa Alp ha

ces given here with the chapter/
to
pr es iden t , Mik e Catanzaro,
whom she is pinned.
Winter
When a m aid for the
Carnival is cho se n she is natural ly chosen for bea ut y, a nd Ann is
not ine to let anyone down. He, · 5
foot 6 inches , 120 pound figure
Anfulfi lls eve ry requ ir ement .
other of her f ine qualit ies is her
by
accented
dancing brown eyes
beaubea u iful dark brow n hair .
An n is a graduat e. of Univ ersity
City high school, and is now AtColl ege in
t endi ng F ontbonne
St . Louis. H er act ivities in college are we ll rounded, fo r she is
act ive in sports as we ll as cl as s
Sh e loves to ride and last
work.
year won a cup a t t h e F on tbonne
H orse Show for her exce llent ri d-

ing ability . Be sid es being a mem ber of the ba s ketball and hockey
/ team she also find s time t o take
an active part in some of her 0t hare
whic?
er. out~ide acti~ities
swrnrnung, tenms and bowling .
In Anna we find the beauty and
r p er_sona!ity :Which ar e combined
m Just th e right amounts t o ma ke
her one of t he best in the line of
Maids for the Winter Carnival.

I

TRI ANGLE MAID.
The colorfu l festiv ities of the
Wi nter Carn iva l rece ived an ot h~r
boast wsen the Tr iang le Frat er nity se lected Miss Betty Fr eem '1n,
daughte r of Mrs . J. M. Fre em,m
of Ro lla, Mo., to re p resent them ,is
the W inte r
Maid of Ho nor at
( Cont inued on .J'age 4)
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Iier ;fa,v-0r~te. ~ubjec~ is ·jouJ;Daj,·glamorous ."'aids of h~nor. . 1he · her the honor of . heing -c~m;e~•'the
· and for ·re(ireation she'. tqr
lov ely maid of honor p_roudly ~e- -1941 !'lom:e~oming Que\m of the ism ,
and •dancing in which.
lected b?' th~ Kappa Sigma Fra- Chammade High school in . St.! to ~inging
Hershe is an . exper.t at "both.
(_Continued from Page · 3 ) be ter~ity 1s M1~s Katlierine ','Katie" Louis Co.
For a brief description, Verna f avo rite foods · inciude ' chicken.
Carniva l. Miss Freeman 'will _to, Smith, who will ad~ greatly to, the
.
pie, and ice-cr ea~.
escort ed by J ames ' Carr' ~ll
bea uty of the f esti ve celebration. is 5' 4" tall, weighs ,105 lb s., has milk,
FRIDAY · SAT URDAY
'
and is 171 · Mai'y _Lqui s~ is d_aughter 1tf- M1·.
eyes,
blue
,
pinned.
ir
ha
is
she
blonde
~
whom
igur
f_
cha:·ming
of
lbs.
108
The
HEDY LAMARR · and
Miss Fre eman has lived in Rolla and pleasa nt personality na s been years old. She fir st attended th-:!- and Mrs . R. A. Gaines of Kansaa
WALTER PIDGEON in
of her life and ha s to her we ll k~own O?the M. S. M. cam - Blewett High Schoo l and later i City, Mo., where h e fathe r is an
most
"WHITE CARGO"
to the Urse lin e Aca - I electrica l engin eer with the Power
cr edit a pair of sparkling brown
smce Miss Smi'.h. be~an !o transferred
and Light Co. ·Sh e has an oldcGir ls, in Kirkwood
m demy for
participation
eyes accente 'd by bea utifu l blond
e an active
SUNDAY . MONDAY
· H e; sister of twenty and a young, ,;
ha ir , whic h a lways see ms to at - 1. ,he m any dances and frolics of the where she is now a senior
TUESDA y
·
·_· teen.
:mg and I br other of six
·
f avo':'·t e sports are swimm
oo1 last·IdMarch
sc The
·
b
Sunda y Continuou s from 1 P. M. tract other s.
pceo
t
proud
is
Chapter
The
]
quickly
ty
cmg.
li
dan
sona
per
Her friendly
wo1 . eca~e a m~re pleasN it e Show s 7 and 9 P. M.
The fellows of Sigma Pi are sent her, as its Mai d of · Honor
endear ed her to tho se she has met ~!s p~ac:thm w~ch t? hve when
·MGM'S Big Musical-Vaudeville
iv al and
she
which
es
danc
many
the
g
durin
orn m Nashville, happy to have elected Verna ,:s to the Queen at the ·Carn
m~h ;as
Show of the Year!
T
at th e
has a tt ended at the Schoo l of h enn. II e das spent the most 0f theil• Maid of Hon or an d are sure to r eign over f estivities
"FO R ME AND MY GAL "
ce!ethe
during
se
Id
Hob
th
Chapter
t
th
ma.le
oR!la
have
in
not
years
17
cou
ed
ey
roun
a
.
es
we
·
er
Min
"
rt .
t·
takino- a n
Starcing Jud y Garland, George
br a tion
She gradu a ted · from the Rolla
ac ive po m thei Roll a a better choice
. 0
Murphy and Gene Kelly
·
·
high school four yar ~ ago a nd was h 1gh schoo l ac,tiv iti es. At present
Ben Blue and a Host of Other
-~- --a very act ive m ember of the stu - she is a senior in hi gh · school exMusical Comedy Stars!
ALPHA MAID.
KAPPA
PI
She
June.
in
e
duat
gh
gra
pecting to
dent body while attend in g hi
·MAID.
ALPHA
CHI
LAMBDA
cf
THE REAL TREAT OF THE
Gaines
se
Loui
Mary
Miss
school. Since grad ua t ion she has is great ly interested in journalism,
SE ASON !
The fe llows of La mbd a Chi
d hy
been work ing for th e Un it ed Tel- dr a mat ics, and speech an d makes Kansas City , Mo., was selece
have - chosen Miss Isa bel
use of her talents as Co-Editor of A lph a Ka pp~ Chaper of P i Kappa •1Alpha
ephone in Rolla.
Ma id of
to r eign as Hou se Queen Reid Ridout as their
'<l" In the ir selection the Triano-le the Rolla h igh school paper. Upon Alpha
Carniva l
nd as Maid of Hon or to the I Honor for the Winter
Fr atern it y fee ls t he y have ele; t. her graduat ion she int ends t., at- a
1
th is year's W inte1· C,r- Sh e will be esc ort ed by Morri s. E:
ed a maid who will sta nd ont t:nd college and bajor in j onrn a - Q_ueen at
pinned
is
mval. She 1s the dilte of B,,b Allen to whom she
among the maids of honor at th e 'h sm.
known to he;
;;;
e
sh
F RID AY
as
',
"Izzy:
whom
o
t
l,
chemica
junior
Ehrl_ich,_
ed
ut
distrib
·
well
is
H er 108 lqs.
Winter Carnival.
/
Last Showing Tonite
fri ends has only lived in Rolla
c
over a heig ht of 5' 3". Her nfoas - sp~ is pi~ned.
KA PPA SIGMA M 1D.
Show s at 7 and 8:30 P. M.
ouise is no stranger to since la st June and in that sn.ort
ary
by bro w n
4
accented
is
le
profi
gin
the
of
.
tion
a
nt
ese
pr
the
22c
With
and
10c
n?.
sio
Admis
th e affairs
innumernblc
made
her e at tlie sch ool time has
fir st colorfu l and bea ut iful M. s. ha ir , and brown eyes. Her pleasTwo Giant Features!
Her cheerfu l greetin~s
a ll Chapte;· friends.
she ha s attended
M. Winter Carniva ~. con1es 1.he ant smil e will hold your eye.
CARROLL
MADELEINE
quite and pl eas in g per sonality are "a
Miss Smi th's hobby is one of dance s. and act iviti es for year
of '" b';iautifu l anci
nresentation
and
(Continu ed on Pag e 10)
s
She is nineteen
.
time
some
num
large
a
~
has
She
collection.
r
'
-__ _ __
STIRLING ' HAYDEN in
101
weighs
and
ll,
ta
2"
G'
old,
.'
t
igh
r
is
she
which
of
es
vas
of
ber
:
·•~..,,
:------------.,;
" BAHA MA PASSAGE"
blue ey es 1
i I Jy proud . She enjoys sw immin g pounds, has brow n hair,
Plus
1 Use GRADE A MILK
Dor sey '! and a very pleasant personality.
Tommy
sports.
other
nct
a
Lloyd N olan , Constance Moore
es-'.1· ·Whil e in high ' schoo l Mary
orch
It Is Safe
favorite
er
h
s
a
first
rates
and Albe:t Dekk er in
Louise was electe d Que ~n of 1
tra leader.
"BUY ME THAT TOWN"
I Sou~heast Battalion's Annual Mil- ·1
LARGE MALTS
INDEPENDENT'S MAID. . j it ary Ball, and was h onor ary Caand
SATURDAY
the
of
Colonel
.
Lieu_tenant
det
s
One of t he most beautiful girl
_Continuou s from 1 P. M.
SHAKES
MILK
C.
T.
0.
R.
,
Regiment
y
Cit
Kansas
of
id
a
m
to become Independents
Admi ssio n : 10c and 22c
Whil e a stu dent at Kansas City
h onor to a queen is ,Miss Elaine
SERVING
Another Double Feature Show!
Cleray. ,Moclel-like in a,;,pearance. J unio1: College she was extremely
Hopalong Cass idy . Wm . Boyd in
wor k, bem g
Miss Cleray ha s the sculptur ed active in sorority
"ST ICK TO YOUR GUN S"
,
ROLLA AND
proporti ons of Venus de Milo, but a member of Omega Sigma Phi
Plus
Rolla
8th
and serving in the capac ity of
·
Miss Cleray ha s arms.
Brian Donl evy, William Holden
Phone 26 '
WITH
for
Y
nization
VICINIT
She is five feet ; sev en, an d h as president of that or ga
and Ellen Drew in
:...------------azure blue eyes that spa rkl e and some time.
" THE REMARKABLE ANDREW"
EXCELLENT
dance as she talks. H er hair f lows
P lus: The Final Chapt er of
back in brown ripples, conti-a st in g" CAPT AIN MIDN IGH T"
PRODUCTS
against a comp lexion as delic iou s
MIDNIG HT OWL SHOW
the peaches and cream of .AtPhone 412 as
Rolla
&
7th
lanta , Ga.
Star ts at 11:30 P. M.
She is trim in a ppeara nce an a
The Mys~cy Melodrama wit h the
carrie ·s her 123 pounds in · tbe
BIG SURPRISE F-inish!
most favorable spots. H er personGeorge Sa nders in
ality, expres sed both in her spe ech
"THE F ALCON'S BROTHER"
and in her eve r y vibr ant ste p, is
With Tom Conw ay, who is
One
vivacious and very pleasing.
San ders' Brother in Real Life!
mu st say that her dimpl ed smil e
is an unforgettable attrib ut e in it SUNDAY · MONDAY
self.
Sunday Mat in ees 10c and 22c
Elaine _ keeps her lovely figure
Sunday Matinees 1 and 3 :30 P. M.
by swimming, h orsebac k riding
N ight Shows 7 and 8:3 0 P. M.
and dancin g . In gen era l sh e is •a
ANN SOTHERN in
whole some, outdoor, American g irl
"MAIS IE G_ETS HER MAN"
of nature. Her dancing, it is ruP lus: Secon_d Sensat ional Feat ure!
mored, is exce llent, there being
LEE BOWMAN · JEAN ROGERS
f ew a s light on their feet as she .
~ in
. AtThe
Not only is she beautiful, but
RENDEZVOUS"
"PACIFIC
Sh e gradshe is a lso int elligent.
TUESDAY
ua t ed from Roosevelt high of ~t.
WashM.
ended
P.
Shows at 7 and 9
Louis in 1939, sh e att
in g ton uni versit y, study ing psyAd.missio n: 10c an d 15c
d1olo g ical a nd sec1·etaria l cour ses
JOEL McCREA and
an d is now a very able and effi'.
VERONICA LAKE in
Open Until 1 P. M.
cient pri va te secr etary.
" SU LLIVAN'S TRAVELS"
Miss Cleray is th e g irl fri end
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm
of .Miner J ohn Doerr es, th e proud
dat e of a 19-year-old par cel of
cha11n.

Mis
Asfir

·Uptown .

0
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f~
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I

Rollamo

I

0

I

.ROLLA

BAKERY

I

I

&.'

fm

Mother, Sisterand Girl Friend

BLACKBERRY
rATCH

Ladies'

Ladies'

Silk

',Chenille

Gowns

and Silk

and

Robes

Panties

Stop in and see our fine selectionof

..ti

gifts for everyoccasion.

LLOYD'S
• ---•----~-.;..

_____

SHOP
;.;...;....;_... ,...;._;.._,__

,..!

SIGMA PI MAID.
!Miss Vern a Renaud ha s \)eon
cho sen by Sig ma P i t o rei g n a s
their Ma id of Honor during th e
Wint er Carniva l celebrat ion thi s
w eek- encl. She wi ll be escort ed
pr esiby John Schillin g , former
dent of Sigma Pi, to whom she is
pinned; Verna's hon1e is in St .
Louis but t hi s w ill not be the fi ,·st
time she has ma de the trip to
Rolla for the dance s. This seme ster she ha s alr eady acco mpanied John to th e Milit ary Ba ll. Alth e
pha Chi Sigma dance1 and
Sigma Pi dance. Her pl easant
personality and easy -to-g et-a long
wit h manner has won her man y

as weil

fri en ds, both her e in Rolla
•a:11St. •Louis. ·., H<~r ;p•opularit:,,,.won ~

All

Bridge
Sets

House
Slippers

a·

Gloves

(S

Towel

I

-:;,

...
y

ToReign

L ·RY
CENTRA
DAI

if
i tOts
Perec

Enjoy ·our
Excellent
Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steak5
Dropin Every,Nite

er C
W:nt

.Sets

{-,;/;,

,

Wt~
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Carn1
Winter
betherebrin
ofSt.Pats,!
llissHoulah
•asveryfi~
~fSt. Pats.

Agnesis
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having
onOctobei
•aseight h
and
Rolla,
in
education
l'
HighSchoo
cu,
business
she 1
Scltoo]
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curricular
role
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,on"Gro
duct
~eclassof '
,earsin the
ed in
!l'aduat
ofherclass.

IVhenMis
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fu.tinter.fr,
of 1i'
School
,ear,Agne,
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:shesti ]],
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MissAgnes
Houlaha
Will
n Retire
AsFirstLady
of St.Pat

Page Five

Dolomite Used as Knighting of Seniors Impossible
Ore of Magnesium Be.causeof Absence of St. Pot

A survey of most of the high
With the com ing of the news int erpreting the hyrog·lyphics
011
grade dolomite deposits
of t.he that old St . Pati·ick can't be w:th the famous Blarney
Stone onlY)
Un it ed States ha s been complet- us Friday and Saturday when we l'ecent ly
excavated.
The results
ed by the Bureau of Mines in re- celebrate the Winter Carnival ai,d of th
is interpretation
proved mos~
sponse to an increa sing · dernand crowning of the Queen, 1nemories recently
excavated.
The resultsi
for dolomite as a source of mag- come to mind of the traditional
of this interpretation proved mosfj
esium, the new lightweight metal ritual which St . Pat has always conclusively
t.hat St. Patrick wa~
u se d in airplanes, and for d0l,1- conducted in hon or of the dep,utindeed an Engineer-of
the Mo.,lj
mite refractories
in metallurgicing seniors.
We won't attempt
Versatile and Magnificent
kind.
fUd to p;~
al furnaces, accordin _g to Dr. R. to explain His Highness' absence Followng
this came the conferrng;
id of Honor
R Sayers, Director of the Bure~u. but we're sure he'd make it if he of Degrees
and the bubbing of the
Formerly regarded as a variety
parnivala,-j
could.
seniors and other
distinguished
,tes at u,,
of common place limestone found
Even as ear ly as 1908 at the guests as Knights of St. Patrick. ,
in nearly every state of the union, 'very first St. Pat's celebration,
g the ce!~
So much for gen~ralities.
De•
dolomite
recently
has atta,ned
His Holiness resigned supreme at spite the
innocent outward
ap•
prominence chiefly because,
as tl1e solemn ceremonials; not cnee pearances,
the
actual
dubbing of
an ore of magnesium, it is need- since then has he missed a perthe
seniors
was
a
bit more risque
HAMAID.
ed in vast quant iti es for the man- formance.
in after' years . From
even the
ufacture of air-planes
and other
The knighting l'ites have re - short
LambdaCli
resume
of
tht
indiviclu~l's
war machines, Dr . Sayers. inform-, mained much the same throughout
)!iss lsahtl
stay at M. S. M., one would deem
eel Seceretary of the In terior Hrr - the last 36 years . Early
in its the aspiranfs be more properly
ir Maid ol
old L. Ickes.
,
history,
however,
the
ceremony
~r Carnival
dtlbbed as "Wolves"
instead
of
Metallurgical
inaustries
wol'I,- 1 was held out-of-doors;
the first
by Morris.t
But that is editoriaiizing at top speed to turn out alloys being held in front of NorwooJ Knights.
is pinntd.
ing·, and no function of this arand other metals vital to the war Hall.
1wn to ho
ticle.
program
also
are
demanding
That day St. Pat arrived wi th a
in Rolla
There was the Kowtowng
more dolomite for use in furnace gala
and
pl'ocession
that
marched
in that snarl
linings, Dr. Sayers said.
through town from the train de- the kissing of the Blarney Stone
innumerable
" A mu ltitude of inquirie s, chi~f- pot . At Norwood Hall the re- on each occasion; and the pages
11 greeting,
ly from war agencies and pros- t inu e stop ped, and St. Pat v.-ith and knights in armor, and out-ofla!ity are 1
town dates rnd from blushing at
pective operators, for data on Urn his crude trans it
ingeniously
'age 10)
No need to
. locat ion, size and quality of dolo- constructed from a beel' bottle on the commentary.
mention
the disorderly
. I mite depo sits, pl'ompted the Bu- a forked st ick,) surveyed a quarl conduot,
and
the
extra
good
li quor right on
rea~ of ~Imes to_ assembl~
_al]I rangle in which his fr~lowel's were
the
spot.
ava._Ilable rn~orn;,at10n ~1~ th1S :_massembled. _The engineers promp ~portant subJcct, accoidmg to ,he ly filled this area, St . Pat and his
Tho se things are all part of the
Direct or .
.
was
.
the
, assistants
taking up their posi- colorful occasion that
The outstanchng deposit s of 37 . ton on the steps. Here various "clubbing
of the Knights ." We
states in various ~ectio~1s of the "stunts" were performed, includ- ha te to fore -go those rites on the
Winter Carnival Queen ' all, he must be honest; then he country are described m the B'l- ing a
thrilling speech from St . Pat occasion of the Winter Carnlva l,
must have an exce llent personi:11- 1·eau's new information circular,
but it looks as though we'll have
To Reign Until March
ity, a keen sense of gentleness,
which is based on the Bureau's miners in marketil1g block mic a, to. Anyway St. Pa t , we hope
and must
kno w how to play own records, published infor 'na- a strategic war
material. Domes- you can be here next Spring; arid
One of the highlights
of\ the bridge. And of cour~e, he must tion and correspondence. Informatic block mica, son1e which may that goes for us, too.
Winter Carnival Pr ogra mme will be an excellent dancer.
t ion is given on the location , e.x- be unitable foi' the splitting in the
be the retiring of last year 's queen
Th e students of the \ Schoo l of tent, thickness, workability
.olla
and manufacture
of condensers, radio
It's most too hot for whisk~y
of St. Pats, Miss Agnes Houlah an. Mines, and a ll tho se connect.eel chemical
composition of the ,;ol- tubes, aviation spark pltigs,
and straig ht .
26
Miss Houl ahan has a name which w ith the Winter Carnival, are in- omite
deposits, and the report in- other essential
war
n1aterials,
And it's most too cold for beer.
was very fitting for the occasion deed gfa d to welcome back last clu d-es
analyses
of more
:.han frequently can be utilized for the
The · m elancholy day s are• hereof St . Pats.
Her physica l a tt ract - year's
St . P at 's Queen, Miss 1,000 sa mples together
with
a
production
of flake
mica, Dr .
The saddest of the year!
iveness is also very fitting for Agnes Houlahan , for a retiring
map
showing
locat
ions
of
the
deSayers
stated
the event; she weighs 1091 pound s, ceremony.
posits.
Det ai ls of the improved method
has a frank,
The Profe sso r' s secretary
laug11ing mouth,
ca,v
___
____
_
Inf ormation Circular 7226, "Tl~e for sort ing powdered mica are exa n1agnifici ent blon de carrying
a, pair of sparkling
brown eyes,
High-Grade
Dol
omit
e
Depo
sits
of
plained
in
Report
of
In
vest
ig·ugazing out from in qu isitive eye 1
t he United States", b;, John H. tions 3662, "Lamellar Grading of some papers enter th e office.
brows . She is fi ve -foot three,
"Lissen, ya paloka," snar led the
.
Weitz, may be obtaine d free of Powdered Mica", by Oliv er C.
and is a brunette, with beautifu l
jealous
sec
r eta ry, "if you try to
An American Negro soldier a nd , charge from the Bur eau of Mines, Ralston
and Foster Fraas w,1ich muscle in on
dark brown waves of hair.
m y territory,
a German met fac~ to face on th e; Department of the In ter ior, Wash- may
I'll
be obta in ed free of charge plant you
.
a
mong the 'potatoes."
,
•
battlefield.
It was one or the \ ington, D. C.
Agnes is twent y-o ne yea r s olo, I other . Th e Negro
from
the
Bureau
of
Mine s De reve rt ed to his
"Oh
don't
mind
1ne
"
answerP.d
i
ha ving been bor· · Dixoti Mn
.
'
. h
n m
• ,
c .,
trusty razor.
He sw is eel out ' at • Several week s ago t he Bul'eau I partment D ofc the In t erio r, Wash- the ot her, "I'm only 'the Profa;.
on Octob er 29 192}
she h'
.
issued a circular to ass,st
.
,
: Wh en ..
nuca, mgton,
I 1s toe, t h e German, wit. h a n11g
. .
sor's wife."
1
1-1
-~
·
~ was eight, her family n:oved to ty sweep . "Missed me," snee red .....,_
4
Rolla, and Agnes
rece1ved her the Germ an . But the colored boy '
education in the Gr ade School and a nswered with a toothy gii n , '·Oh
High School here. Along with a ye ah well ju st try shak in' YO
business curriculum
111
High head'."
..
U' I
School she was active in extrR - --~ • • •
curricular activitie s, having i.he
Th e sympathetic
cle r gyman 1!1
leading role in the dramatic pro duction "Growing Pains," g iv en by an Eng lish villa ge ca lled 011 an
elder
ly
par
ish
acly
to inqu ir e if
the clas s of '39. Sin gin g all four
yea1·s in the Glee Club, Agnes was she were unnereed by Naz i bomOers
repairing
overhead.
graduated in the upper one-temh
of her class .
! "No, indeed, you r reve rence,"
, she rep lied, "I get all the she lt3r
When Miss Houlahan was ;if-, I ne ed by readi;ig the Bible. Then
~en _Years old , she attended her I hav e a glass of whisky and go
fu ·st mter-fr~terrnty
dan ':e at th: off to bed and say, to hell with
School of Mmes; ever smce l n~l, 'em.
year , Agnes ha s been one of the
* ~ *
great est proponents of dancing , •
The father glared at his son,
and she st ill act s as if every danre
'11i'S the best she ever attended . "not her bite like th'at , young man ,
Two years ago she was chosen St. and you' ll leave the tab le."
"Another bite like that," ag1'ecd
Pat s Maid of Honor for the Pi
the son, " and I'll be fini shed .JI
Kappa Alpha Fraternity .
Miss Houlahan, like every other
While visiting
the
Hawaiian
American girl,
has
favorites
among dance bands and
movie J sla nd s last year we had a very
stars. Glen Miller's swingy style thrilling experience . We met '!1ula
same
captivat es her, and the ant ics of hula girls who loved the
pulled str~w s for hirn
Reel Skelton and Bob Hope
a re ~man so they
her favorites . She lov es bridge,
~' * *
reads a lot and manages to ~<eep
She : Jf wishe s ca me true, what
up with the best sellers, still has would you wish f or?
time for the old favorites.
Ho:: Gosh, I'm afraid to tell
Agnes has some definite idea s you.
on marriag e, especia lly on the
She: Go ahead, you sap. What
qualities desired in a future run- do vou think I br ought up this
ning partner.
Most important of wis"hing business for?
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LengthyStudy Has RevealedTrue
Characteristicsof Ice Crystals
O•n of Lhc commonest and yc,L
one of the mo ::t fas •inaLin,:: of
m\lural pr occsecs is tho ph noIce in it sclC
mrnon of rr ezing.
fa lh, most common of fror. n :whsLan ·cs, th re be in g in Lh cas · of
tho 11olat· 1: g iona, liLerally mow1iains of il. ln S ib •ria, ico is
foulld as a mineral mixed wilh
sand in sl rat a below I.ho Slll'.i'ace.
Unli ke th ice wilh wh ich we
n ,·c accuslomcd, Lhc ice found in
1laccs wh r v 'l'Y low tcm1wrn 1t.11,·c
AL
s pr vn il is very strong.
St. l clerslmrg (now Lcinin g rad)
Hussil\, in year J740, 1l ·annon o[
Kix-pounder cali bc1· was con s truct c,l which wilhslood " cha rg of
onr-fourlh pound oC powder wil h
nn iron ball,
· s ho f l,hc
[
I thicknes
· the
cannon

)e ing

·8 •

JUL our inc

'
lliz cs in lhe hexagonIce c·rysla
nl ct·yslal syslem, alLhough di ,1incl faces arc di([ i ·ult lo Ji11c!.
·may h
J lowcv ,. iLs s lru lure
studied qu ite thor oughly by l11c
lizalion o( x-n 1ys . IL ·rraclu1·es
11Li
('honcoi,lally or in a sh ell 1iko
(t has a hal'(lnc ss o( 1 :G
rnnnner.
1h,•rcC01·e being very so rt. It s l11st<'r is viL,·eous or gla ssy. .As is
well known to all of u s, il is color-1
lps s to white when found in the
JHll't' s tate, howcve,· when il is
found in larg ma sses, it is blu ' 111
nppcaruncc.
Thc usua l form or iee with
which we com in conlacl is s now.
Snow c1·ysL1tlH ar gc•nt·1·nlly c.minlo tw
c-c•dt•d to he clivisnhlc
main clnss s, one or whiC''h is tlw
tah ul nr or fluL and I ho oth,•r o[
class .
whiC'h is lho colu mnar
t.y p,•s ma:; bo
1'hcsc rundamental
<lividcd

i11to

numrrou 8

ice s pecimen was s us pend ed by a
s ing! hum an ha ir, when it wa s
imm ersed in rcCined peko l cum oil, w hich was lh o usua l ,·ncd 1a
1aken
em11loyccL Hi s ice was

I
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wind
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Fora Successful

WINTERCARNIVAL

1hci r va lue , but

as

We know the approx irnaLc val-

lhan the va lue s th emse lves.
as
Th first dclcrminalion
Lhe dcn s ily 01 ice was made

after

u si ug

rrhc hos t an cl most aC'curnte of

al l th dcterm in al ions on lho hNtt
l.o o[ fusion of ice was pcrrormccl by
by Profe sso r A. \V. Sm ilh of Lli

Rht·)

'.f,( ~ L fra ct ure

produ ·cd 1s ·
ine 1-L d Lhe e [fccl
w:1Lch d by 111 ans o[ a le ns , ,in cl
the palh of h aL-rnys n ,· clel 1·1ninccl hy the l" (lection of the
.
. ,
pr cson l
a lways
]1g hL rr om lh
m11n rous s ma ll a 11· bubb les 111!h o
nr
ulls
s
rc
s11mt•
c
lh
ico. S ince

as woU lcl hav

been

·ont.niner
Lhc asc i[ tl, c w hole
imm erse I in , l he fr cczhad b
11
0
Th e vnl
l
. L
.
., .
one ·
rng- n'llX urc 1:t
umo wn s obsc1·vccl Lo l1nvc 1ncr Ja'1. ccnl (h r r for incli. •
101
Ct1 . 11· · 12 1 .L c' 903 H o vevo r
O 0
g l\ - ns
.'
•
<'nl,ng '\~ 1ci;s i Y

oh LHincd ;,, cvc ,·v obHrrvuhlq \·a:-1c•, \.bis 111

CO.
DRUG
RATE
CUT
ROLLA
7th and Pine Streets

::iii~i~1~-~t~\ i~f ic~ i~,~~:~;;m il;' P~:?:s

~: ,'.;o'.:~:;\~~o[i;~• v~;u,~~7!,cc:~1;\:~1
~\(•~11~~hal~/1c~:11:~dl~;.~.l~'.;,~
'1~'.:~::
Jllllles. These fr zing planes u ,· a ~ ivrn wcighl of wale r and lilen
dcLcrn1inerl i,y nollng Lhe ,1irec- Lhc• vo lume or Lhc sam s ubstanc
t ion o \' bub bles nnd arc alwnys a[Lrr it had become i<' . 1 y tho
.f'ound Lo ar1·an,rc Lhcm~clvos in app licnt,ion o( a frro:,.inp: mixLurc
c,r riL t:hc boliorn of the p:n.tdLialod
llcl Lo the fiur fn ·
~ 11c.wa
1,11!:tn
i11 11lan •s norma l l.o Lhe s11rl'ttcc·. reccpl icn l, lh ice look form i:,·om
A bc·1m oC s unligh t or cn rbon arc
is lh~n foc;1sscd on poi11ls in lhe lb hollon, up, pu s hing I.he w:ilcr
11
int rior f the s lab Lhc focu s o f ttpwa rd as expans ion Look . lace .
T h1R molhod was vcl'y ftOod 1n L!1
' .
.
,i·ci
ot
t ll
tho beam bei ng pr v,ous ly dolor - I
10 p:1ass g-rac1u~~ c,• 1
• • I se ns , t,n·
I
· · ·
\iVhcn Lhc

of a f luore scen t m in era l a pictu r e
When
of wh at is h appen ing .
there is a f lash, t his device pi ~ks
up t h e pictur e, retains the image
t.i..be
long enough for a thyratron

Here'sOurVote

the cnp:inccr, of rno1.·c irnpoi·lancc

velocity,

and humidity.
of iC' is dclc1·'l' h strncturc
minNI hy cullin g s lah s or ice or

nun d 1n a 1r.

•

1,

w ill a utom a,ica lly to trip the camera
A' memory device, which
from Lhe r iver s and so far as WCIS
electric for a 1-G) sec ond exp~u:e_ . __ _
conta inetl no i·clain Lhe image of an
11os~ible to detect
"Ju st as the human eye 1·etain •J
JJis fla s h for 1-25 of a secon d, long
fl aws of a ny v is ihl~ kincl..
va lu e fo 1· the d ns il y of 1cc _was enoug h to open automat ica lly t he the im age of what it sees for a
rou nd to be 0.9180 plu s o r m111us lens of a camera and make a pie.-'. second, until the nerve sys tem
so t his
turn of it, h as been developed relays It to th e brain,
0.0000 39,
ho lds the
Fin all y, Bunse n, in 1870, dcl c ·- in General E lectric's labo r atory. memor y oscilloxgraph
con s is t s im age lon g enough to be photoT hi s electro nic robot
mined lhc dens it y of ice by lhc
incr ase in volum e of wato1· wh ile of a cal hod e i-aytu bc on which n gra ph ed," Dr. A. W. Hu ll , a ss ist f,·ccz ing, by Lhe ove1-Ilow of m cl'- s mall be am of electc ron s conti nu- ant dire ctor of General E lectric's
cur y expe ll ed from a ca pill m·y ously pa int on th e thin coal ing research laboratory who deve loped
the device, explained.
-----poin t in a so call ed 'dil ato m c tc r,' a
wd'ill bebl u se
Thl e device
U-shaped tube conLt1\nlng wnlcr prevalent
f l d hin t he
f
during spr in g, summer
elimi natea s tu cy o unpre ,eta e as es or
and fall, is practically
ilclcrminaand mcTcur y. 'rhrcc
I.ions were t aken, the ice hnving wh en the grou nd is under the in- sur ges on electrica l equipment.
been found lo h,ave an nveniJN f luencc of a protcc Livc sheet of
A Bostonian sub - deb named
den s ily of 0.91685 plus or minus ice, regardless of th e te mperature
1
Broo k s,
of lhe air .
0.00003. All three of the rklcr
Who se hobby was read i ng new
Va lu es could be given for coefminations were made at 0. tlcl\'1·co·;
e of Bun-_ fic icnts of expa n sion, plastic1ly, books,
centigrade
, · lh . Thi s va• lu
h er a Cabbot
Ensnared
O one w 11 ic,1 1,as a;eno r
penetrability, el asticity, vi sco3ity,
s ul,sta11ccs, solidir ys at a dcfi- sens is
Who l ooked like a rabbit
t h e dnl.e an d many
the
ot h er s h owever,
iC all y been accepted s inc e
t.empcraLm· . However,
n itc
to his
up
A d deftly lived
main po in t is not in asse mbl yhig
g rcaL care is emp loyed in ,·c,lt 1c- o f Lhis expe rim ent.
that your m out h'l'hc so ca lle,l h ea t o( ru sion o[ dala, but in t he rea li zation
i11g Lh t mp raL,11·0 of pur wal* • *
18 1·c- ice, or lalent heat o [ watct·, 01 the very ic and snow wh ich , is now
ter a 11d if lb tcmpernlurc
A Scotchman bou ght onl y one
the Lhc he a t given up hy wa ler du 1·- cover in g Rol la, t h at the common
l hat
luc d gra du aly ~s o
is sp ur beca u se he fi g ured where
posilio11s will n ot he ing fr eez in g, was f irnt rlet rni in- ice an d snow we wa lk over,
molccubr
firin g; one sid e of the hor se went the
eel r oughly by Black of 'Jo:dinburg·11 equal in powe 1• to the
disturbN I, Lh freez ing tempernot h er was sure to fo ll ow.
lure may he µ;r eally lowe1·cd. This in 17(12 for whic h he gave th o ctp stre nglh of a mi lli on cannons.
.. -.-.-.-.;.-.-.-.-.-.,-.;.-.-is known as 'supcr~oo li ng'. Gay- pl'Oxim alc va lu e of 70.7 cclur ics .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.;. -.-.-. -.-.. -. -.-.-.-.-.-.. -.. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.Lu sane obse rv d that wale r 111«h'r per gram.
Pr obab ly one of lhc cl assic·a l
a layer o[ oil remained li quid nt
of Phy s ics wa s the
minu s 12 dcgr cs ccnl igracl •. L<-L experiments
d
it ho rem mhcrcd though lhat Lile T,avoisicr-Lrt'\)lacc experiment
supe rcool d ronclilion is a vc1·y un- 1870, when lhcy firsl u se d Ll:cir
cRlorimctdouble-walled
s lnhle one; for H n s mall \liccc o( familiar
Th e a mount o[ ice meted hy
1·,
ice is dropped int o the liquid M
ir a sllghl shock is app lied the a defin ite weight of wa ler, cooled
wate r will immediately cryslall i•t.c. lhr oug-h an interva l of tompcrathl.'ough
Lhc dif[i- Lure whicch was known
Tn stlj1crcooling water
o[ 1he obsrrvat.ion, was a ll thr dala nccC'ulty lies in th passing
or
in I.he cssal'y fo r t he dclerm ina li on
ft-C'ezinp.; point, and not
,)c- Lhe c-onstnnt of fu sion heat. They
C'OnLinuinp; o.C t empentl ur
ohlaincrl 70.2 calo ri cs 1101· p;r::tm
pn•s s ion after it is pass cl.

allr ihul ccl mo s lly lo Lhc pre so ur
exerled.
.f. Joly, in l886, sh owed thaL.
s lippery sensation o[ ice ska lin g
wnH to b allrihule d to the fact
tho
Lhnt under the pressure o[
body Lhc ice melts a ncl l ubr ica'cs
Lhe skalcs . Faraday, in 1850, rlcmonstrntecl the remarkab le phc no,neon of (usion of n numb or
blocks or ice, m re l y by Louchin g
a nd by apply ing "
Lhc together
vc,·,y sliJ:(hL 1n ess u 1·c. rt be onics
x pla ins
clear lhal rcgclat ion
many of lhc common facts conco rnin g ice, and that Lheso facLs
arc readily observable I y a nyo11c
wishing Lo learn somclh in g abo ·,,t
ic .
Waler, as all ot h e,· truly l ic,uicl

sion s. The Lyp of s now c rystal ues or t.hc phy s ical conslant or ·ice sma ll blocks of ice, they st1pplcforn1(•d is dirccll y dct erm i11c1l i,y hut whal of the m ethods us d in menled lhcir fo1·mcr value hy Ll10
The se ar c, to onc-70.0G ca lor ies 11cr J:(ram.
t lw rflclors of Lcmpemlure , hn1·0- obtaining lhcm?
metr ic
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oc. wn 8 vo i·y r ou

·

whic h were cooled sovcrn l dcp;recs j
Th e calori m~te r
ht•low froczing.
was l hen war m ed slowl y bv "
8ma l l c:u1Tcnt o.r r lcct ri ~iLy ;111til
the Lcrnpc1·aturc was about ·1 tlcSu rcicicnt
g-,·ec bel ow :freezing.
current was then app lirrl to mell
ernLh icr and to rnise lhc Lcm11
lure of the water to 0: 5 ,leo·l·oc
i:-The
above O deg r ees cent igrade.
en rp;-y in te r ms of Lhc elect ri c ur-

l'Cnt was t he a mount necc ssnl'V to
rai se Lhc t mp cr at ur c of l h ice, 1
deg ree, to m elt l hc ice, a nd \,o
ra ise the tcrnperatul'c of the wat1· 0.5 degree . Th e co ,.,.cction facltor of heat r ad iat ed by l hc ca lorim Lei· was adclcd Lo t he val •.10
nnd Lhc :factor s in volv ed in r ui~:-

Make Your Winter Carni val
Celebration

Complete

Drop mat

-

DICK'S CAFE

'

Pause an d Refre sh ! !

.
C ll
L
t
L.l
.
10 ire
rn g 10 ·cmp r a urc s o
nncl wn Le ,· w or e s ub trnctccl from
:::_•
:-::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
'rh o concl ::- ::.--::
Lhc oh l a inc-d value.
-----------------------------■
---wn~
nt,
vcd
nni
Smil11
thal
ion
s
s
T he• low er in g or Lhc freezing Thi s clirr rcncc in r s ull s wa
th
1011 pr o lmhl y due Lo th c r,,cL Llrnl. o !h at 70.806 ca lorics o [ h eat wc,·c
111
poin whcn wnt r xpcnds
th
in orig-inal roorn Lrmpc-rnturc or o involved as the 11 at of [us ion nf
due Lo an increase
freezing

oLhcr oxpc r 1mc11lers fo nnd , w ho
,. 'l
C
, ·
.
1
bla inccl va lu es .ro,· Lhc clen s ily o\'
o
i co 1s prov ,1 ,o 1)C o . n ,_c,lll',
t
.
f
.
·c a nd crysla llin o 111 ,rn- ~
Mru cL111
0, 0
1cc r ang ing
rorn 0 ··905' 0 O·• .) ·
,1
ttn·C'.

111'•~!nIrc

is lcnow11 :tH 'rrg-c lalion.'

liquid and Lh

cont rncli n or th

new pr cssur l he l'rcez - gla ss ware per degi·co ·hangc were
l Jndcr t.11<'
becomes ~2-l <'c- nol cons id rod.
in r: Lomp rntur
cl l rm innThe f ir s t accurale
A'l'l'C S , instead or :J2 degrees ccnLli:trndc. T he m cllin g of ice ,w.10I ions ro,· Lhc d ns ity of ic 1v11s

ice.

T'erson in 1850. f ;uncl Lhat h~twcon the in lcrva l o [ -20 anrl -2
deg rees conligra dc that t he uvernge sp <'ifi c heat o ( ic , ot· the

phy ~iC'i~t. 1,cnL r equir ed Lo rAi sc I g l'am of
by Lh Gonnnn
to tho app li caLion of prt•s~urC'. nncl mnd
1Rt15. 1l liR mcLh d Lh<' ~-rnbRlftncothroup:h 1 drg-rur
the rOHolidificul ion upon Lhc 1· ·- Brunner, in
cnl oric~
O.!i04
l in wcig-hin~ ic·c in var i- ccntig-l'ncle, was
movn l o( the p rt·xsurC' iH ohx rvvd t·o119h,tc-r
ln 184', Dc ~mins f ound Lhc riprin l11r case r Lhr making- or Rnow- n11R u1('din, for w hith Lhc accu r ate

Lho densil ics hnd al,· endy lwcn d<•t~,·- ciric- h cnt lo be, Ll1rougl1oub the
1H0l Li np: is due Lo Lhc {'Q11diI i'ln mi 11rd . 11c fi ri:.t wc-ip:hed Lhn iro Rnme i nl cr vn l s as bcfo1·0, Lo he
o( hN1L f1· m t he wnrmc•r hundx to in ni r nL n. t.rmpcrnLtHP Rli f~hll y 0.5 1:3 cal or icR.
'l1 hc Lhcn nHl con<iucl iv ilv o[ iccul'Lion lw low the frC'C'l,inp:point . of w:ll.c•r1
Hiner c·crnd
tlw Hnow, bul
nrC'lll'H nl a c-om~tnnl rnLC't it1HI nnd Uwn in I hr known rnC'dia nn - nncl Rnow is o[ ronsidr 1·nbr. im po r t1~,
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Minersand Gals; Have You·.Checked
YourSexAppe0-IYet Today?Answer by YES or NO . Count
10 for every one you can truthIf you
fully answer "yes" to.
70·, a
score 50, you're average;
pretty fair date; 80, a g irl every
man is looking for; and 90, you're
either a sorceress or should be
.
married .
1. Are you careful to remove
your lipst ick when t he occasion demands?
2. Can you flatter a man without overdoing it or making it obvious?
3. Are you cooperative when you
bave a parlo1· dat e?
4. Do you fix your hair in a
,nanner becoming· your face and
wear clothes that flatter you and
make you appear well dressed?
5. Can you be enterta inin g with
the most boring date at a picnic
or formal dance?
6. Are you careful not to us e
one man as a tool to esnare an -

Page Seve~ -

I

! Easyon the Eyes

I

Answer by YES or NO. If you l
score 50, you're averag; 70, superior to the mob; 80, pretty darn
smooth; and 90, a bigger lia r t ha n
any g irl ever expects to meet.
C.ount 10 for every one you can
truth,fully answer "iies" to.
1. Are you ab le to control the
continental approach on the first
date based on the belief t hat an
immediat e pass flatters a woman?
2. Can you tell a women $he is
beautifu l, even if she isn ' t?
3. When you get a girl alone
in the dark, do you give her ti me
to defend herself?
4. Are you ab le to stay sobe r
and st ill have a good tim e?
all
5. Can you be int eresting
evening without te llin g dirt y sto your exries or talk ing about
ploits?
6. Do you honestl y- vary your
method of pitchjng· woo from or.e
night to the next?
7. Have you at least seven different ways of telling a gir l you I
I
love her without demonstrating~
8. Do you shave and look pre- 1
j
sentable before every date?
9. H ave you a wild streak worn- I
en desire, or a r e you ab le to do .
somet hing better than the average
I man?
Have 10 per cent of the wom en you've kissed ki sse d you in
1·eturn?

/ Ne~-Method of
RecoveringLow
Grade Manganese

and the manganese as the sulfide
in a high grade matter . By sintering, the sulphur then can be larg~ly elimi nated fro1u the matte, kaving a high grade oxide product.
mattedeveloped
The newly
smeltin g method is a modification
of a previously suggested proce$S
which was tested by the Bureau
of Mines. Among the low-gracte
ores treatad
domestic manganese
during· the inv estigatio ns were
those from the Battle _Mountarn,
I Nevada, area, the Leadv11J_e,Colo.,
and G~lconda, Nev., d~st r1cts, the
Batesville, _Ark., depos1t s . and the
Chamberlam,_ S. Dak .., ma ngamferous material.

Continuing it s wartime program
to develop methods for utilizin gmangaliese
domestic
low- grade
of steel,
ores in the manufacture
the Bureau of ,Mines has just isexreport
sued a metallurgical
plaining the result s of pyrometalin the ma tte
studies
lu rgical
s meltin g of maganese oxide, car bonat e or silicate ores with copper
sul fid es, Dr. R. R.
and iron
-------Sayers, Director of the Bureau, to"I say," called the bus driver
day inform ed Secretary of the In"is
below,
passengers
to the
ter ior Harold L. Ickes.
"These low-grade ore s, smelt~d there a ma ckintos h down there
to keep three ladies
with either iron or copper sulfides ~;"r~~ough
refined
and the r esu lting matte
"No," came an eag·er voice
and sinter ed to a 60-percent manhave y ielded a from the inside, " But there's a
ii-anese product,
that's
here
mangan ese th at me ets a ll spccifi - MacDonald down
furn a~e, willin' to tty."
of ferro-a lloy
cations
* * *
feed," Dr . Sayers said in commentwnerzh
Pard'n m e, shtranzher,
ing upon the detailed report oi investigations recently complet ed at othe shide uvva stree'?
Why, right over there.
experi the Salt Lake City, Utah
but I
Tha sh what I thought,
ment station of the Bu1·eau of
'ey
an'
waz zhus' over there
Mines.
Several of the low- grade man-·, shed it wuz over here.
*
i,
g·anese ores are not amenable to
motorLady (to a streetcar
tr ea tment ,/
, ordinary ore-dressing
Motorman,
Please, Mr.
and the Bureau for a number of man:)
on
step
I
years has been engaged in experi- will I get a shock if
men t s to determine the most feas - the track?
No lady. Not unsuch Motorman:
ible ways of beneficiating
ores. With import s of magan esc Jess yo u put your other foot en
.
.
h
p f
curtailed by the war, this work has the trolley wire.
ro. W at 1s the meanrng C'f
* ,, ~
assumed added im portance in re -1
charge
in
this insolence? Are you
I won't ha ve you standing on
cont 111onths.
I?"
am
or
of thi s class
In the case of the matte smelt- the front porch with that young
How to "get up in the chips" is
are,
You
(humbly):
. Student
ing method as applied to mang an - 1 111an of yours.
nart,
by Margie
demonstrated
the I But Mother, I only stayed for
si r.
ere, the report explains that
Prof. Very well then, if you're str ip tease performer, who mak% manganese ores are smelted w~th a second.
heard
distinctly
Nonsense I
an easy Jiving by being easy on the, sulfide of iron or copper to renot in charge stop trying to ad
· the eyes .
like a conceited ass.
cover these metals as crude me ta l the third. fourth and fifth.

I

other?
7. Do you know your own capacity and ALWAYS quit drinking
tel - A Col-when you have reached that point?
1elopof the 8. Are you a good dancer and
r?
ne of twelveat least a passable bridge playe
9. Have you at le:1st seven ways
1 constructe4
the timid male
of encouraging
in the phys-without the obvious "come up and
s a longway
y yourarm, see me sometime"? t~e sex stamina
10. Do you hav~
PhotobyMooreto combat and still encourage
the
amorous male after three hour s
of close contact in pitching woo?
________
! _ Wheq
the
pole
bus's
,ge Chicago Under the
and /
stands,
maiden
comin;homely
ho,me
,k no fartherstands, and stands, and stands/
st
·
,ttebery, left. and ands!
~
---manyextra
the collegi
of the mo

1-10.
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To A Spirited
Win .I er Carnival''
VJSIT

CentralBeverageCo.
905 Pine

POP KELLY, Prop.

liquor

Beer

Phone972

Soda;
··:~~~~
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Speaks
A!]-derson
To SigmaXi on
New War Nickel
The subject of Mr. Ande 1·son's
Xi meeting
ta lk at the Sigma

s ible alloy was found to consist
of nine percent mangane se, thir ty-five percent s ilver , and Iiitysix percent copper, an d five-cent
piece now being coined is compos It may
ed of those in gred ients.
be used in a ll machin es wh ich formerly use d the old nickel 50 ther e
will not have to be any readjust m ents in them . Thi s new iive-

m2'bt was '·The Metal in bcent I piece may hbe dstinguishcd
It was· Y t ,e mark of t e Philadelphia
mint which is placed on top of
the dome of Mont ice llo.
hoped a large,• number of students
_ _
_______
wou ld be present but as it was the
cf
at\dience was made up mosty
faculty m embers.
.
'l'he r eason for a change in ~he
metal content of the nickel is the I The members of a n exclus ; ve
fact that nickel is vitally needed I hunt club _decided_ to hold a nx
In ih~ hunt,. and rnstrucfed the members
industries.
by the war
co inage of the old nickel. the five to bnng_ only male dogs. Howevcent piece was mad e of a a lloy er, one rnfluentia l member owned
percent only a fcmal_e, and she was all owtwenty-five
containing
ed to run with the pack.
percent
nicke l and seventy -fi ve
The moming of the hunt they·
At this rate, an averag·e
copper.
110ur,
tons of followed the dogs for an
of four-hundred -and-fifty
nickel were being used to coin th 3 · then lost the m complet ely . On e of
piece per yea r. This the hunters saw a farmer in a
five-cent
amount of nickel is equivalent to field and que st ioned h im: '
"Have yo u see n anyt hin g of a
sixt h at used in manufactming
teen t housand tons of armor pate . pack of dogs and a foxx "
"Sure, just a minute ago. Th ey
The minin g of nickel has been
stepped up but not e11ough to cov - were going t hat way."
"What were t h ey doing?"
er t he increas ed use in war in <lus"the
"\.Val," said the farmer,
tries, so in Februar y the coinage
I seen the fo was running
last
was
piece
ve-cent
fi
of the old
'
fifth."
stopped .
arose th en
Th e prob em that
was how t o find a m eta l alloy to
Fir st Steno ; "Ge e, but the boss
The new alloy is cranky thi s .mir ning."
1·ep lace nickel.
would have to confirm to m os t of
Second Steno :-" Yeah, guess I'll
of the old in orde r have to go in and sit on him."
the standards
to be used in tumstiles , slot ma* * :)!c
chi nes and the lik e. The se ,·,1alass approach~d
A cute little
chines work on different proper the fltiorwalk er and asked, " Do
ti es such as reli ef , elect ric resi .;ton this flo ol' ? 1'
ance, density and magn et ic prop - you have notions
her
looked
walker
floor
The
er t ies . Throug·h eli min ation, the
"Yes,
meta ls; copper, silv er, and mag - over, and the n ;.·emarked,
them
we surpr ess
m-but
ancse wer e chosen to form the ai- rnada
of during working hour s ."
loy . A suitable combination
these three, using as little manga* * *
Salesman: "You put up a small
nese as possib le had to be devised.
no
o
t
then you make
hav~
and
it
depos
T he resultant alloy would
conform to the old five-cent piec e more payments for s ix months.
in a ll esse ntial char ac t eri s tics . Af - _ ',Woman: "Who to ld yo u about
t er large sca le te sts the best pas - us?"
Monday

the New Five -Cent Piece ."

•
ACt uaI PlonesAre Now Be1ng
Tested in ImprovedWind Tunnels
Schenectady, N . Y ., Nov .- Wind
tunn els at American aerodynamic
often test An n y cmd
laboratories
Navy plane s mor e quickly. bet ter
a nd more easi ly than human test
pi lots, Dr. Everett W. Thatci1er,
pilot
ci vilian
of
co-ordinator

I

tra inin g at Union College, Schein a Genera l
nectady, declared
Electric Science Forum addrnss h
collaborat ion with the U . S. Army
Air Forces.
"A wind tunne l is a tunnel, big
enough to hold an airp lane , in
which a powerfu l wind is g-encr ated by propellers ," Dr. Thatcher
point ed out. "It is us ed for c.~s<;
oI
ing the fl ying characteristics
a irplane s and mod els of panes.
in stalla On e of th e n ew NACA
tions ha s a w ind tunne l that goes
500 mile s an
up to more than
hour."
"A wind tunnel is entire ly Dnclose d. You migh t say th at th e
passage of air in a wind tunnel is
air h us
After
a close d circuit.
passed by the plan e being ~ested,
it is gu id ed back a_nd blo wn
through a~·a1n. That 1s_ th e bFst
way to bm ld up a t1em en<l,ms
w ind blast and · control it.
"Turbu lent air current s are diff el'ent frorn normal air currents
and often have a different effoct
progBut great
on an airp lane.
ress has been mad e in recent yeaes
in smoothing out the air flo-.v in·,
w ind tunnels . . Th en, _too, there is
the factor of an· den sit y .
"For exa mpl e, if a half- s ize
a irpane is being tested, it woul cl
not be subj ect to the sa m e type
ail' of air flow as a full-sized
pane in the sa me air. Enginrer s
so lve the probl e1n of compressing
the air to twice normal density
a half-size
are testing
if they
they
way
th is
In
model.
effull - sca le
can duplicate
fects by cha n ging the density of
the air according to the size . of
the mode l.
"To t es t the behavior of a ful ls ize shi p flying in a high altitude
can be
the ai r in the tunnel
'by cre at ing a partial
'thinned-out
vacuum. Workers in these extra dens e or extra -thin atmosph 2res
have to go through decompress ion
just like sand ho gs in
chambers
tunned construction."
Dr. Thatch er sa id that the airplan e is he ld firmly by one or
more suporters that extend d0wn
to a workroom direct ly below tl,e
of the
wi nd t unnel. The force
various effeccts of the a ir stream
on the mode l are meas ured acc·Jrate ly by record ing sca les.
Engineers can predict an airbehavior
plan e's ordinary flying
Dr .
measu rements,
from these
a lso
Th atc h er con tinued . There
is a gadget to mea sure how the
f! w ~f d: · lrns b een- disturbed by
the a ir plane. Thi s is call ed sh e
wa ke surv ey apparatus, and hang ,;
rig-h t beh ind the shi p, h e explain.
ed.
The place wher e the a ir ship is
tested is an open space . Right in
front of the plane, the tunnel· :rnrrows clown lik e a huge funnBl.
Right behind the p lane, the tunnel picks up the air again witb a
flared opening.
He said that before a new typ8
of a irplane goes in to produclion,
before a fulls ized one has even
come out of t h e factory. the ,ln,signers take a model of the projected ship and test ii in the ·Nin:!
tunnels . In this way, Dr . Thatch-·
er sai<l, engineers know that :in
airplane is 1)retty close to bcii16
il
rig-ht before
aerodynamically
has even been built .
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Beon Time for Your

WINTER CARNIVAL DATE
Quality

W atch

Repairing

G. L. CHRISTOPHER
(7th Street ,. Just off' Pin e Street)
Complete Line of Watches & Jewelry

I

Thr ee sold ier s were stan din g on
a corner an d three W AA C's came
st rolling down the street.
So ldi er : "Say, aren't you out
'
after hours?"
Waac: "No, we thought yo u w~re
out after ours."

THE BESTof M. S. M.'s
WINTER CARNIVALS
A. G. HAAS ShoeRepairShop
610 Pine Street
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Scene: A Court ro om.
An infuriated wife was s1Jing
h er hu sban d for divorc e because
She sa id he had 011y
of cruelty.
spoke n to her thr ee t imes ever
since they were marri ed. She ,:!so
asked custody of their three child ren .

Marg ie Hart, strip tease performer, displays a rosebud w!.Jicil
is no t worn in her hair · but, of all
h ose.
place s , is attached to her
She will , no doubt, have a prob submust
lem on h and when she
stitute the new "pa int-on" hose.

* * *

Definitions:
P apoose : A chance taken on an
Indian blanket.
Negro . baby : A carbon -copy of
a good t im e.

I ----1

j

- - - - --

- ---

A girl's a minor 'til she's eigh•
teen . After t h at she's a go ld-digger.

Best Wishes
For a Successful
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May This First Be
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"The main purpose of the wind
tunn el is the elimination of drag,"
"We
continued.
Dr. Thatch er
might ca ll it t h e ent ir e burden
by the
t ha t must be overcome
1 sh'ip
thr ust of the propel 1er as be
·
."
air
the
m oves through
"In a high- spee d sh ip , even t he
small est ir reg ularity of the surface can ca u se a lot of skin f•::c tion," h e sa id. "At Lang ley Fi e.Id
it was found that a coat of spray
of a
paint on the wing surface
sh ip at 225 mil es r.n
transport
hour decreased the ship' s performit
ance a great deal. In effect,
robbed the t ran s port of 91 horses11100:,ha
ith
w
power as compared
ly polished wing surfa ce.
Dr. Thatcher sa id in conclu s ion
that "as far a s we know, no ;ia the
can match
t ion on earth
equ ipment and aeronautica l ~-ejob of
searc h that go into the
plane s
American fighter
making
and bombers th e faste st and be st
ships in th e a ir."
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And You Will Appreciate Our
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. ·,ner
M
Kiburt
~,_:nd
·:ca
:rafoil
.

H.ichman.
."Hello _lit tle ll'.irl;
r;~s itio ;;--; r , coach ;i;en Pery Gill
, was called into the Navy.
want a ride."
" \
Washin1tt ii'n· is also fortunate in
"No thanks, I'm walki ng back
hav in~ ,fi ,y.e of la st years var sity from one now."
· ·
, sq,12,ac\
,i:J;t4t z1i!'Js to .action this
-·
Yfar . ,C,qac,h B.o\l K'inman
of
has built hi s tea,n
1 Washington
BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL
•
•
around Jack Iia;nton, high scorer
••
Th e Miner
bas ketball
te am in the Missou~i Valley Confer5 Per Cent BEER
swings in to action tonight for the ·ence and mem):),er of the · All-C<infirst time this seas on when th ey ferenc e team iast yea r.
The reSMITH'S BILLIARDS
meet the Washington University
turn of Char ley lfei se·,:, Al Costa ,
quintet in St, Louis. This will be Mary McConnell, '1nd Bill Pufalt,
the initi a l conte st for both teams i-egular s.,pf last season round s out
Coach Haf eli, a former Was h- Coach
Kinnan' s
experie,i ced
ington Un iver sit y bas ketball star, squad.
has built his Min er team around
At the beg inning of the season j
six lett ermen and two squad mem- over 30 turned out for practic e,
bers from last years varsity tea m. among which were 10 members of 1 YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE
Th e return of these six lett ermen la st years Frosh team who were -----------offset the Joss of Keith Cook, and recruited - as possible varsity maFRI. - SAT
Jack Nevin, two of the Miner s terial.
This gives an indication
Continuous Show Sat.
best
basketball · players
Jost t hat Washington will be as ~~ 11,if
Starting 1 P. M.
through graduation. Th e neucl eus not better off in reserve str engt h
ROGER PRYOR in
of the team this year centers than the Min ers.
FROM JUSTICE"
around
Main, Count s, Spinner,
Since it is the first game fo-; "FUGITIVE
"Range Busters" in
Smith, Eiseman, and Moor e, all both team s, ther e will be about
"TRAIL RIDERS"
lettermen ·from last year. Since an even break for both teams toComedy and Cartoon
most of these men hav e seen ac - night, with possibly the team that
Adults 20e Plus Tax •
tion in c-<?Uege compe tition befor e, has benefited most by practice
th ey are expected to carr y the holding
the
upper
edge. Th e
SUN. - MON. -' TUES.
greater part ' of the Miner off en - Miner team .scrimmaged with the
· Continuous Show Sunday
sive in to11ight's game.
·
Kappa Sig Ihtramural
team last
Starting 1 P. M.
Coach Hai'eli has been · putFng : Sunday aftehroon, and put on an
Charles Laughton in
hi s charges
through
stren n~us impr ess ix~' ·'dis~ll)Y of teamwork
"TUTTLES OF TAHITI"
KIBURZ
drills since the . opening practice which if they contipue to show in
William Holden and
-~-------and has possibl y found his start- tonigh,t'.s ga1ne,. shou ld make tl1e
Frances Dee in
,ing team in the remain s of last game better than average.
"MEET THE STEW ARTS"
his lack of weight, he , W/lS re -" years lettermen. Aside from ;.hem
Also News
garded as one of the best if. not ,he has several
likely prospects
A woman's intuition is some -'
the best, line backers in the dcon- from the Freshman class in the
Adults
20e Pius Tax
thing that nip.s· a man's intentions
'1

Chosen
ForAllMIAA
•

Leone, Mazzoni,
Mooreto 2ndTeam

In an announcement following
;he selection of an All-MIAA football team last week the School of
Mines was honored
by having
Captain Meredith Kiburz and _Gil
Carafoil, selected
on th e fir st
team. Anton Leone, John
zoni, John Moore, and · Al
were picked on the second
and honorable mention was given
to Kane, Wood, Radcliffe , Miller,
Glover and Boetjer.
• The announcement of Gil Cara-·
foi'l's selection to the ' first team
came as rather a surprise, but -wns
heart ily welcomed . At the beginning of the season "Moose," as
is known to his teammates was
Jost to the team for the first few
games due to an - attack of appendicitis. For a while it looked like
he would be lost to the team for
the season, but after carefu l observa tion by ·his doctor he was . allower! to 1·eturn to t he fo0tball
field. Following his retum
he
began to give an exce llent account of himself in the fullback

he

:.:;

OpenSeason I
·1nst
WashU
Aga

RITZ
0

I

'ii•n~---~t_h~.e~-~bEuEd~.~;;;:;;;:;;;;:~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;

ference.
team s . re- •I persons
of Doriand
Ne lson,
P e1Ty, ,,_
,
. Conference
.
"
Otto Prange
Leo Bob
Volkmer,
gaided him as a 16l-pouu d bun- plus Duke Blair , Ed Fris members
die of dynamite/'
"Kib" P)ayed of last years squad , and Jack
m every_ game th is seas~n, bemg a Doetjer a transfel'.
With this resi~ty mmute man more th an once serve
strength,
Coach
H ufoli
st
th'.s season.
La
yea~· lie re- should be able to produce
some
th
ceived honorable mentrnn on
e victories for the Miners this seasAll-Star team.
on.
'"Kid" hails from
St-. Louis,
The contest tonight will he the
where he
attended
Normandy first real test of Coarh Hafeli's
high school. While there he play- strategy, .since he took over th~
ed football for three years lettering in all three of them.
This
- -- ··· - ~~-- -...,..
,,.
makes the third year he has letter: ing four regulars on the . second
ed at MSM in football.
He 'is one All-Star team, along with Cape.
of the most well liked spo1·ts fig- Al 'Dick was nos.ed -out in a..clos e
ures on the campus, and his team - race for the first team by Cara~ mate,- showed their liking f or h'1m foil of Rolla and ·Bean George, 0£
by electing him Captain of the STC. Mazzoni, Leone an d Moore ,
Miner team this year. The team all standouts in tbe Miner line
will have a hard time replacing were honored by being selected to
him next year.
the Second team.
Mazzoni and
The Miners succeeded in plac- Kiburz are the only Seniors elected to the two teams from RoJla,
and this leaves the others still
a'nothei' year at least, in which to
M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry
be elevated to the first team .
Further recognition of our team
wa s tendered in g ivin g honor able
ment ion to Keitb Radcliffe, Jim
Sporting Goods
Walgreen Agency
Glover , Jack Boetjer, Jim Miller,

position, and
to observers
the extent around
that the
coaches
Conference selected him on their
p tease 11'1
· first team for hi s ability:
1sebu
d whi
Gil graduated from Soldan high
1irbut, ofal school in St. Louis in January,
> her hose.1941. While t here he played foo,thavea prob, ball nil four years and lettered in
he mustsub-two of them. IHe entered school
,t-on'' hose
. here in September, 1941, and play___
e,I guard on the varsity team that
il she'seigh-same yea-~ IJ:e,,.was
the
c,nly
's a gold-dig,
Freshman to make a letter last
year on tHe football team . This
-~
year Coach Bull mann
shifted
"Moose" from guard _to f ull back,
where he was sorely needed .
The selection of Meredith Kiburz
to the All-St ar team was expected
before the season was half over
for his offensive and
defensive
playing was far ahead . of any of
the other centers in the Confer ence, Despite his small size and

!

"Reddy"
Says
BestWishesfor a
GoodTime for All

Af the Winter
Carnival!
When you go back to wort<, se-e that you have
"GOQD ADEQUATE" light for study and detail work.
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.
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PINE
STREET
MARKET
Phone77

We Deliver

E arThl eKan
e andand
Neathe
l Woods.
honor
pr a ise that
the se boy s earned not onl y refl ects
back on the school but back on th e
coache s as well.
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"EYESIGHT IS PRICELESS." Protect it NOW!

MISSOURI
GENERAL
UTIUTIES
CO.~

Courteous

1StudentTaxi
Phone750

N E R S
We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in. and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.~~1 J~J~~ .~~y

Dependable

24-HOUR SERVICE
Bonded

Insured

P~ge 10

---------------------

Orchestra
To.Levant"
"Listen
HotelCircles
Among
Famous

----

.CarnivalMaids
(Continu ed fa-om P age 4)
very few of the reason s for her
pop ularity.
Isa b el was born 18 years a g o
in Port Arth ur, Texa s, and has
liv ed in th at pa rt of the country
most of her life . Her father is a
chaplain in the U . S. Ar my and is
Standnow stat ion ed in Africa.
ing 5 f oot 4 inch es hi g h , "I zzy",
we ighs 110 lb s. , h as brown h air,
blue eyes, and is classed as good•looking in a nyone's language. She
from the Goliad Hi gh
graduated
Lwo
Texas,
Schoo l, in Goliad,
oLher
years ago . The,·c, among
activities she was a drum major After high school she went
ette.
to the Victoria Junior College in
Isabel's favorite
Victoria, Texas.
spoTt is swimming, her hobby is
is quite obvious
dancing-which,
if you've ever seen her at any
ow the local dances, and her -f.:17orleader is Xaviar
ite orchestra
At present she is employCugat.
ed as a te l ephone operator by the
in
United Telephone Co., here
Rolla,

SIGMA NU MAID .
Miss Jean McCaw Lloyd will be
Nu's Maid of Honor :ii the
'j Sigma
who
Jeannie,
Carnival,
Winter
will be Joe Keller's date, is probably the best known girl on th~
l\ISJ\1 campus, holding the ,rndisruted position of the leading cam pus coed,
Electrical
Jeannie is a Junior
Engineer and has piled up ,1ui1.e
an activity and scholastic record.
She was a scholastic leader Jyoth
of her Freshman yf'al',
se1nesters
in her
second highest
ranking
semester,
class during the first
and was awarded the Phi Kappa
Phi bookplate . Her grade-point
i~ sLill up in the- two point i-e PHIL LEVAN T
g10n, She w as a cheer- le ader for
c0n - 1 ic. He had his own band at the ( two yea rs and is one of the fou, 1 d
Phil Levant, the famous
Chi,
of Pi Delta
er members
age of nineteen and was featul'ed
ductor-comp oser, who will appear
or- in Chicago theaters between das,, · 1' wh ich is th e only s oro rity on an
with his "Listen to Levunt"
.His di st inc- Enr--inee rin g campus in the Umtchestra in Jackling Gym at }'!;,i\I's es at Crane .college,
qmdd )' eel Sta tes.
First Winter Carnival tonig!)t and t10n as a v10la so loist
Jeannie is just five feet tail,
Saturday night beginning at 10 :00 brough~ his orchestra fame.
p . m., vrill feature n1usic for ci~111c- Phil is the composer of th2 s:--:ng· hn.s light brm'V:!1 hair and gTeen
She excells in dancin ·g, as
ing styled in a dist inctive smoot!1 - hit "Afterg low" and one of t"ne eyes.
finest vi ola players in t he o ·c'ies- 1 most any Miner can testify, :ind
n ess in rhythm .
8.nd
He is also com po:;i:'r i s a good swimmer, golfer
The orchestra is bill ed as "pre- t ra world.
Marq~ ettc ~ennis player . T~1e ~i g·ma N~1 's
of _the . n~w" ~mnous
dansapation
delightful
senting
1
arns
br
of
combmat10n
cute
a
nave
March.
Victory
s
U111vers1ty
.
dancir,oto
feet
your
set
ill
that
the
that
one: p ersona lit y ai~d beauty
Phil Lev.ant is considered
~
heart to song,
and ;:ur
flye•·s ot her boys w,ll ha ve a h ard time
veteran
, of the fmest
.
,
, ,
One beating,
bandleaders.
Lernnt s I among name
Phil
l:nooub,e~ly,
th c mo st I month after he started taking flyorchest ra wrll. nresent
KAPPA ALPHA :MAID.
Le Phil
leader
band
d ancea.ble music eve,· prescnteJ at ing lessons,
Kappa Alpha will be r epre se n ted
years . Al th ough vant found himself so lo flyin~ a
ii-ISM 111 recent
by l\ii ss
plane that carried only hal f a at the Winter Carnival
th e orchestra does have enterbrnplan e had Louise Keller, of St. Lou is, wh o
The
gear.
n, ent and sho, ..· value, it is princi landing
pally known in hote l circ les " 8 dropped one of its wheels in mid-1 is to be their Maid of Honor, Mi ss
to 1rnr
Keller, who is known
music for dance lover,3 air .
presenting
an Embalm0~:'s fr iends as "Cindy Lou", will be
"I remember
Proof of th is •uay
of the nation.
t lwt escorted by Ra lph "Smiling J ac k ''
be recalled by th e li st of th e or- Convention in Sa n Antonio
booking in suc h famou.; had once made m e an Honorar l E lsea, to whom she is pinned.
chestra's
h 0,~ Loui se gra duat ed from East Sic;e
spots as the Bismark Hotel, Ghi- Embalmer and I wondered
Mil- soo n I would m eet up wit h my ' old High Schoo l and is now working
cago; the Schroeder Hotel,
Hotel , frie nd s," the young flyin g band- for th e Genera l Chemical Co . in
the Muehlebach
waukee;
City; th e William Penn leade r re ca ll ed. L evan t finall y East Saint Loui s. Her five foot
Kansas
by dark
the Triano:1 maneuve red the plane in to a safe two inches are topped
Pittsburgh;
Hotel,
by a
landing in spite of hi s in experi- brown h ai r and punctuated
Ballr oom, Chicago; the Plantation
has
eyes , She
pa ir of brown
CJubs in Dallas and Houston .rnd ence ,
Phil lea rned to fl y when the been in Rolla on num erous occa other famous enterta in ment ce:nat sions, including last Saint Pat's.
the nat ion, The band played an engagement
ter s throughout
Louise is an exce llent danc e,·,
~~:s~i~a~e~ f~~islh~i the Plan ta tion Club in Hou sto n,
~~~h~~-~;:'es~~~ao
Texas . Oppo site the Club was the a nd ha s a charm ing personality,
of
of Honor
She is a Maid
the large r u nive r sities and col- city's fa mous aviation schoo l,
whom Kappa A lph a may we ll b a
leges throughout the nation , l\Io·;t
Th e in s tructors frequ ently vi s- proud ,
bookecl
colleges have
of these
en gag-e - ited the Clu b and coaxed Phil ;n to
Phil Levant for rep eat
Pol y- a plane for the fir st ti me, It wa s
ment s , including Virgin ia
Amos : "l{ now what color a twotech , Illinois, Iowa Stat e and oth - a sim ple matt er then to pressure
bit piece is?" I
into a compl et e
the bandleader
ers .
Andy: 11 No."
cour se in p il oting and today Phi l
Phil Levan t and hi s orchestra
Amos:
"Black."
ha ve bee n featured regularly over is conside red the finest solo flyer
th e rad io networks of N BC , CBS, among name band leaders.
posed into popular mu sic.
The orchestra featur es severa l
Blue and Mutua l.
Ph il Levant and hi s v ery danceof "Listen to L ePhil Leva nt was or ig inally de- voca li sts , g lee club, an d t h e sing- ab le repertoire
iolin
v
the
featuring
rings
st
ing
vant" music comes to the Win ter
stined by his par ent s for a car eer
.
viola
famous
s
hi
nd
a
ction
se
the well known
Carni val from
as a conc ert vio lini s t, but the L~in
Many of Levant's arrangements
popular club , Cast le Farms
surpri sed
vants were very much
wh en Phil turned to popu lar mus- are cla ssical 111asterpieces trans- Cincin nati.
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Friday;, December

THE MISSOURI MINER
.! feast

day I hop e to h ave sav
up enoug h gas ration tickets
m ake t h e trip, and to have
handcar out of hock.
I regrit me not being able to
about
tend because I'v e heered
County Cerk,
the m purty maids and this hc·tr
Eirelande .
(from the no1-th c,f
Phil Levant
To me beovid st ewed -dunce 3 of Eire,)
I guess ye me blissings,
the Sisa uri Skule of In g in eers :
merry ,
may ye drink and make
Yer au ld patron r egerts to in - may ye remimbir yer patron ar.d
form ye that he cannot be presint
never cease making 1·eady for his
for rer Winter Carnival Celebr3- coming.
Yers Trulie,
tion. Ye will understand that the
S. PA TRICK,
journey
Rolla trip is not a safe
A . I. M. M. E, A . S. M. E., Etc.
f or a n aged g int1 eman like 111azP. S. I have ji st now compor,.
forth on a handcar,
se lf faring
song
Ispishilly so now that m e fri end a new verse to m e favirite
I
Was An Engineer."
Superman is busy in Berlir, rescu- "Patrick
would inclose it, but Petrillo has
CuchlamacrcD,
ing Santa Claus.
warned me .
thim's black hearted ·scoundrels,
I had intended to settle accounts
with that oily balbr iggan Michael
In stead of driving after dark,
l\lazoli in :March, but I've h eared
to park
'Tis patriotic-er
he is sk eddadling in January, Thi s
0, Ration Boa1·d, of thee I si ng!
ht;athen Roosevelt has most sc!ln0 ! Rubber Short age, where is
dalously cut off me gas supp ly,
thy st ing?"
patrons'
ye r
by
Howsomever,

St. Pat Sends
Regrets to Minel's

ai
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WO
PR[CIOUS
UARO
I
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A1flkethis lEXllll(E TEST
\Vant extra wear from your clothes?
T :ten do this: Send half of a two-piece
r.ai'lnent to us, and the ot her half to
nn y other cleaner.
VI/hen the two pieces come back, feel
tl:e . tex t ure of eac h with 'your cheek.
Notice how t he piece we've Sanitoned
feels more lik e new material.
That 's because onr m ethod s are
gentler, yet more thorough th an an y
ordinary clean ing. To keep clothe s
' new -looking lon ger, send them to us
· regularly for _Saniton ~ cleaning .

BUSY BEE
LAUNDRY
Phone 555
Pine Street at 8th Street
· Elm Street at 15th Street

riiher

~

on tick,~.
to have

Carnival
Of DatesForWinter
5oore5

j LA MBDA CHI ALPHA DAT E S

ingableto
heered a~ ·
J{APPA SIGMA DATES
and this he
1 th
e north, Vic Zoller, Be t t y Ohlw ei!er, Uni ' nie hlissin?•ersity City, Mo.; Alan Fuch ,
niake lit!· (ate Smith , Rolla , Mo. ; Tom
er Patrona , ettys, P egg y Wil s on, R olla , ,Mo.;
: readyfor1· )tto Hein ecke, Mar j or ie U ngel' .
Louis, Mo. ; Al Dick, Jerry
P Tru!ie, ~ast, Rolla, Mo.; Elm er Asc heATR!CK,neyer, Virgini a Ball , Sal em , Mo.;
· S. M. E.,E·~lobert ,Djetz , Ju st in e •Chr isco, St .
.....ouis, :Mo.
it nowconip.·
faiinte io,g Neil Stueck, ,Maur ita Estes, UniEngineer."I •ei-sity City, Mo. ; Bob Druns,
t Petrillof· 11arjorie Glott haar, E . St . Loui s,
.IL; Bill P erso ns, Rttth An n As h ,y, Charl est on, ,Mo.; Bill Ru le,
e--g after dark >hyllis Gilt ney, Marion, Ind . ;_ El lo park. ' len Marquard t, Barbra J enmngs,
Cha rl es Wheeler,
of thee . lo lla, .Mo.;
1
ge wh smJ>eggy Mar sden , Un ivers ity City,
' ere i \fo.; and Ste rl ing Durst, Lorraine
:,ippies, Rolla, ,Mo.

,
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to
. havesa1

,t.

E liza bot h Nich ols, Mex ico, 1\fo.;
Bob M~lli s, Miss H ope R yder, B ill P owe ll, Miss Rac h el Lloyd,
Fo r t Ril ey, K a ns. ; Bill W iliters, Da llas, Texas; M. W . He imos, Miss
I Miss W an da Lee Bl'itt? n, Rolla, Georg ia }"oo d- Sm it~, St . L:iu is,
· Mo.; Geor ge Mill er, Miss Leo mae
(Cont inu ed on Page 12)
Will eford, Roll a, Mo. ; Harry Ahl ,
Mi ss Betty J . Hill , St . Louis, Mo.;
E. All en, Miss Isabel
Morris
Ridout, Ro lla, Mo.; Lee R. Mcj
Bonewitr;,
Clary, Miss 1\tlarjorie
St. Lo uis, Mo. ; Dona ld Frommer,
Mo.; ' A RE N O T T O O SOO N!
Miss Peggy Prey, Monett,
Holmes,
Eric Casey, MisS Ann
FOR COLLEGE CLOTHE~
Ro lla, Mo.; Pa ul. Rot hba nd , Miss
Mary Anderson, Ro ll a, Mo.; Rob ert. Murpl1y, Miss Nancy Bertram,
__
Ro lla, Mo.
'\,'~ I
I~.,

I

Ja ck Balm at , J ean Bu sh, St . Loui s .
H arold Flo od, An ne Drake, H an ni ba l; .Dick Bru st, Betty Jo Kilgore, Ro lla ; J ames Cope ni ng, Virginia Lockh art, Rolla; Dane Boyd,
Bl anc h e No r ris, St . Lou is ; J ohn
W eidy , Dor is Brow n, St. L ou is;
Wa r re n 'Sucko w, Ada Rose Cross,
Ro lla ; Geor ge H , Tho mas, A nn a
J ewe ll Br own , Springfield .

land , 0.; Fr ed ,Mert en s, Ma r garet
P reva ll et , Pin e Lawn, Mo.
Rein W illi a m Kea ley, Betty
hardt, E . St . Lou is, Ill.; J im McLouis,
.
St
.
E
Grath, Jeann ie Sage,
Ill. ; Bob Roos, P eggy Qu inn, E . St.
Loui s , 1Mo.; Tom Vogenthaler, Joan
Rozier, Ferg uso n , Mo.; Ton1 GregSt. Lou is,
ory, Joa n Beykiech,
Ill. ; William Barnett, June Wilill iam
ldnson, St . Louis, Mo., and "'W
Bou ware,
1Marjorie
Herrmann,
Rolla, Mo.

E:

s
~lteJlolida11

I
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KAPPA .ALPHA DATES .
r."!, - 1--TECH CLUB DATES .
I
Elstner,
Ted H ad ley, Dorothy
,,v ,
Elmer A. Milz, Mary Anne Lar - ;
Kansas City , Mo.; Bob Schm idt,
1
I rick, St. Louis; Walter H. Kiborz,
SIGMA PI DATES .
Ill . ; Bil l
Laura :Etz, H insdale,
H ..
St . Loms;
J ohn Sch illi ng, Miss Ver na Re- ,Jayne Wa lters,
Park inson, Carolyn Carter, Spr ingPat naud, St . Louis, ,Mo.; Jim Paul, Larkwood Seneff, Mary Jo Geren,
Beyer,
fie ld , Mo. ; Frank
Shirley
Seneff,
Mabrey
Columbia;
Concord,
ey,
Jann
Ive Miss Jeanne
Kelly, Ro lla; Joe George,
Sorauf,
Jchn
Columbia;
Springfield, Mo.; Jim Ma,i;s.; Glenn Lufcy, Miss Yolande Geren,
Schillhardt,
Wel, ste r
Kleinschmidt,
Halbert, St. Louis, ,Mo. ; Ray F'rer- Peggy
AnRolla;
Brown,
Freda
Snider,
. g us McE !sae, Louise Keller, East icks, Miss Betty J. Hoechst, St. Groves; Richard Steiner, Laurella
1
1
St. Lou is, 111.; Jim Stover, Hazel Louis, 1Mo . ; John Leming, lVIiss Lo- Benoist, S~. Loui-s ; l\Iarion Snyder,]
Lorayn Miller, Rolla.
Dutch
.
Mo
Rolla
hold
ux
H
rnine
Okla.
Miami
uchamp,
Bea
1
SIG MA NU-DA TE S.
·
-----Seaton, Schmoldt: Mi~ ,Melb~ La~ less, St.
Y ocier, Gladys
Bart
J. L. Shafer, Joan Lia n, HanniPI KAPPA ALPHA DATES.
Olli s, Lou is, Mo.
Jal; ,M. W. Stoops, Dorothy Con - Springf ield, Mo.; Richard
R L. Ehrlich, Miss Mary Loui se
Clothes just ar r ived home
Miss Jane
Howard Stangland,
i·ers, Hanni ba l ; Wm . Goldwasser, Billie Ann Schall er, Springfield,
fro m school are discourag ing 1
Columbia, ,Mo.; J . N. Gaines, Kansas City, Mo .; Jim
llar y Ell en Anderson, St . Louis; Mo.; Bill Siegel, Betty Burton, Hodge,
•. but it's su r prising how
Lloyd Dri y, Mart ha Jackson, R ich- Rolla; Dick Schwab, Betty Lam- Chalk, Miss ,Maria Johnson, Rolla, Glover, Miss ,Eva Hawkins, Rolla ,
Al · Steinbeck, Mo.; Gene Barron, Miss Caro l Mo.; Jack
Miss Ruth
Fleischli,
they' ll respond to this excel010nd Heights ; Haro ld Dodge, mers , St. Joseph;
St . Louis, ,Mo.; Roy J Boaz, St. Louis, Mo.; Carl Weis ,
Mahoney,
len t cleaning and pressing .
Ruth Geant il, ,Maplewood ; Wm . Melva Schrader, Cape Girardeau;
Rolla; Jim Bock, Opheli a He inie, ChitJin .. ,Morris, Miss Madelyn Neely, St . Miss Betty Bierk, Kirkwood, Mo.;
Anderson, F aith Ridout,
Patric ia
Jack Reed, J ean F oster, Spr ing - switch, Ga .; Jim Wilson , Lil Car- Louis, Mo . ; John Wilms, Miss Doug Chr istensen, Miss
St. Louis, Mo.; Powell, Overton, Texas; J . D. ,Jen ..
Joyce Erlacher,
field, Ill.; ,D.ennis McCo!g in, Shir- rol, Rolla.
Kansas
Jenkins,
D.
J.
.
Mrs
kins,
Martha
Miss
L. Perkins,
Ira
ley Coombs, ,Columb ia .
Plain dress or
City, Mo.; Louis Hartcorn, Miss
Springfield, l\Io.
Schellhardt,
THETA KAPPA DATES
HatTey Leaver, Olive May Coff coat cleaned
Gil LaPiere, ,Miss Norma Jean Maxine Lockhart, Rolla, Mo.; Don
Harold Butzer, ,Mary Lee Gratz,
Fay
man, Roll a; Bill Meyers,
Man's suit or
Lurton,
Miss Bonnie
Sta ir, Rolla Mo.; Ken Rudert, Miss LePere,
Boetzer, Jefferson City, ,Mo.; Peter DesjarBltrnes, J oplin ; Jack
coat deaned
Itt erman,
Rosemary Meyers, H anniba l ; Paul dins, Mary Gavin, St. Louis, Mo. ; La Letra Maye, Blytheville, A1'k.; Granite City, Il l. ; Al
Joines, Joe Adams,. Miss El sie Gollahon,' Miss Mary Gattung, Granite City,
Jezzard , J o Ann Prater , S1iring- Dominic Greco, Margaret
Rolla, ,Mo.; Joe Haleski, ,Miss Jua- JI!.; W . H. Clark, Miss Ev2lyn
Marie St. Louis, Mo-.; Mike ,Catanzaro,
field; Wayn e Sutterfield,
Gibson, Eldon ,Mo .; G. E. Merritt,
City, nita Davis, Rolla, Mo.; R. Barker,
;\lisemer , Salem ; Haro ld Hill, Dor- Anna Sansone, University
St.
Jo Farmer,
othy F oster, Springfield, Ill.; Joe Mo.; Jack Vorbeck, Mary Kay Miss Doris Benson, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Priscilla
.
,
.
Keller, J ean Lloyd, Rolla; Bill Lane, St . Loui s, l\lo.; Bill Casey, C. Kaiser, Miss ,:llarcella D.aub7k; Louis, J\Io. .
Phone 392
Bob Phillips. M1ss Pat Sull~van,
O'Brien , St. Louis, Mo.; St. Louis, ,Mo.; C. Holloway, M1ss
Jones, Lenoi-a J ones, Ro la; Dick Jackie
• ..._.
I_,.,,
.:Tiss
Fuller,
Leroy
:Vlo.;
Mexico,
Mo.
Plains,
Howell, Melba Fern Black, Rolla; Theo Hoby, Ann Westgate, Cleve- I Martha Hog·an, West

·1·

·1

I

lj

J
I

Quality CleaningI

.65c

-65c

I

M0dern CleanerS
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W e Have an Extensive Line of Fine Wines, liquors and Beer.
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THE MfSSOORi¥MiffER,,,.· ·'-'
WELCOME --MINERS

SCOTT'S - Tlae.Niaer's Co-op and Book Bxchange·
Owned, coatroll~ ~ . iwd oper~ted by fonn,e,r students of -M_.S. M.

DATES
(,Continued

from

P age

.Mo .; Don Litzelfe lmer , Miss Sue
Brown,
Univers ity City,
· Mo .;
Richard Gibson, Mi.ss Ela in e Fo lger, Keokuk, Iowa;; Bud Cartorius, Miss Pat Linn, St. Loui s, Mo.;
Richar d Smith,
Miss
Rosemary
J enki n s, University
City,
Mo.;
Bernie
Wagner,
Miss
Barbara
Wo lf fe, University
City, Mo .; Bill
Rutledge,
Miss
Shirley
Gollub,
Unive r sity City, Mo.; A l Barnbroo k, Miss Virginia
Town sen d,
University
City, Mo.

-- ----

--

TRIANGLE DATE S.
Bob N aert, Dorothy
Kotthoff,
St . Louis,
Mo.; Bill
Howard,
Susa n Sto ll meyer, St . Lou is, Mo.;
Don Coolidge, Pat Hinchey, Uni-

LEO W .. HIGLEY
~

'

[ Monday, Dec. 14, 1942 ;> betwee!l
10:00 and 10 :20 p. m. M. H .
B uck ey was elected as Commander of the U. S. Citiz ens Defense
Corps, a nd all Civili a n Defense,
Corps, a nd ' a ll Civili an Defens e,
A pract ice blackout covering t h e
for Phelps Cou nty, including .,.-Rolentire Seventh
Civili an D efense
la.
,
Region - Miss ouri,
Minne.sota,
A ll Miners and citizens are askNebraska,
aKnsas , Iowa , North
ed to cooperate 100 p er cent to
(
Dakota, Sou t h D akota , Wyoming , (
make thi s practice blackout a com:snd Colorado , wa s autho1 i zed by
OFFICE
GROCERY
DEPT.
1ilete
s
uccess
.
the Office of Civilian Defense of
The fo ll ow in g are
the
rul es
this region, and by Commaniiing
PHONE 163
PHONE 139
Genera l, Sevent h Service
Com - covering the blackout:
1. Th e warn in g signa l s hall b e
111and,U . S. Army, for a per iod on
by sirens and steam w h ist les, being t hr ee short bla sts , shor t paus e
ver sity City, Mo.; Edward Johanthree short blasts.
nes, •Mary Hicke y , St . Lou is, Mo.;
2. All persons indo c,rs sha ll reCharley Kuder,
Louise
Barnes,
Ill;
.Norton
Le ste r, main ind oors .
Springfield,
Ardene Kaylor,
Kirkwood,
Mo.;
3. A ll persons out of door s and
Bill Barnes, Pat McGov ern , K irk- not in or on a vehicle, sh all im wood , Mo.; Joe
Lowery,
Nancy mediately seek indoor sh elt er , but
Davi s, St. Louis, Mo.; Jim Car- sh all not crnss a street or road in
mil, Betty Freeman, Rolla,
Mo.; do in g so after
lights are out.
l
H ar tl ey Locher, Beauetta
Wil s on, 1 4. Aii op erators of motor ve - 1
Member of
Rolla, Mo.
' hicles sha ll proceed imm ediatel y
Keith Radcliffe, Pauline Smith, to the nearest convenient l ocatio-n
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION
Rolla , Mo.; Frank Pirkey, Jo Am,e adjo ining the curb or sh ould er of
Fuller , Rolla, Mo.; Bill Merkle, the road, t urn out lights , remain
Eunice Mitc he ll , Rolla, Mo.; Lo u in veh icl e, and refrain from cau s Small Enough To Know You
Rosser, Mar y Sands, Rolla, Mo.; ing any light by reason of smok-,
Henry Bates, Lois Garstang, Kirk- ing or otherwise.
wood, Mo.; John Mazzoni , Adele
5. A ll operator s of' anima l
Large Enough To Serve You
Katz , Rolla, Mo.; Larry Jambordrawn vehicles sh all comp ly with
\
etz, Louise Hoffsteder,
St. Louis, rules appliyi1}g to motor vehicles ,
Strong Enough To Protect You
Mo.; Al_ Pr esnell, Georgene Rally, , in-so-far as possible and practible. ·
St. ~ om s ,StMo.;
6:ank
Kurtz, J ea n sha6.lJ immediately
All onerators remove
of bicycle
Pepping,
. Lom
s, Mo.
t hems ;_ ___________________________
_

Rules Go~erl)ing

11)

Life Insurance Adviser
21 Years Life Insurance

119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo.
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•I from

the pavement
or
roadway
and s eek shelter as other pedes-i--------------•-----"'

,

1!11

Ill

,•

Ill11111

IHI!

trians are required to do. 7. No ve·hicle sha ll be parked
nearer than 15 feet from a fire
hvdrant
30 fe et from
intersec-, II
ti.ans, o~· wh ~re it wi ll block exits
or entrances from fir e stat ion s
nolice stati on~. hosp ita l::., e:arag-es
~r other establishm ent s which are '
Tequircd

or per111i~!:2d to functio n

•

"
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Our Motto

I

Courtesy- Honesty- Quality

ROLLA
FRUIT
&.PRODUCE
CO.
M . Hirsh, Proprietor
607 North Rolla St.

immedia te lv ext in g·ui :=h ed
12. A ll utilit ies, in dustrie s , and

Pire

"That's the happy greeting heard today when a
new supply of Coke arrives at a coole r. Folks
wait for it . .. wait because the only thing like
Coca-Cola is Coca- Cola itself. Custom ers ' smile
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed.
a cheerful

spirit about this way of

accepting wartime restrictions. Morale i.s. high."

BOTTLED UN DE.. AUTHOltlTY

OF THE cocA : coi.k

C.O/M-AN'i' ...

·Coca~Cola:. •Bottling ,..Gompany "-of: St . . ho.uis-;,·

All

-p.;;;

" · '-1 w-~~""-" ,

Wa t ch ers . Aux ili ary

Police.

F iremen,
and other
nersonne1
sha ll be r osoectecl an d obeyed by
all p ersons, ·and th e Aux ili ary Poli ce shall have the s am e powers
a!=. tl1e regu l ar
1aw-e nforcern ent
offic ers , and the Tegular l aw-enforcement · offic er s shall enforce
the ~e ru les .
14. T his practice
blackout
is
for the our pose of pr epar in g all
. oerso ns for a real blackout, whic.h
~01..-;es w ithout waining,
except a
warning si milar to th.e one abo:ve
mentioned .
15. The all clear signal sha ll
b" one, long b la,st. of th.e sfren and.
whistles ..
NormaL ac.tbvity - .may
•"therL he. resume<i,...bllL sho.uld... be
done..~
- a:mtca:u:tiliu~_y
• I vent
'·accidents-::"
' - .
... _to· '•p-re,.,
·!. J.:.•;;•-··
_...;.
~~
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Rolla, Mo.,

ASM

Wholesale Only

Wrig

Phone 133 for Prompt Service

inst itution s shnll comply w ith t h e
or der s to ex ting-Pi sh li g ht s, provid ed th at t he m a in electr ic power
switche s shall not be ordered pulled.
1~.

[!

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS
APPRECIATED

nu 'hlic ppr esfdt v f'Xi sts .

- 10. Al l sm ok in e: is prohib it er!
0x ermt incloors and then so ::i.g n·ot
to be v;s ibl e fr om 0nt of do ors .
11. No person s ·sha ll n s
a
fla • hli e:ht, rr•s•ch or other li e:ht.s,
an d s imil a r liirht s in u se shall be

- ---------

'

dur ing the blackout period .
,
8. The Frisco
J?-'1wov sha ll
ol'der extin;mjc;hed all observab le
]h, h ts not str ict lv nece ssa ry
to,
safe operat ion of tra ins or ne ~rs sary on ac,,ount of tll'e war eff ort .
9. A ll li e:hts shn l1 be ex tin ;,:ui!-;
h~<l or effe~Uv01y obsc t{red so ar:,
10ot to he vi sib le from out nf do ors
e~eont lir,·hts which '1 mili ta r y or

"There's

1

ROLLA
STATE
BANK

l'The C ke's
.

SixM

M.Fl, CO-OP
ASSOCATION
Jam

.-L.,--,~-

_

Quality Eggs
Poultry, Meats a·nd Groceries

Practice Blackout

I

Experience

11

Sl years at 8th & Pine

At the D
theASofE
f
0fficersfor

L

elected
.

Johnson
thairn1an
·
Pres
ident; S
t>lary
. ana

BARNEYNUDELMAN, C. L. U.

M. S. M. '21

lier· '

of thePro

M

Gene:ral Agent

Connecticut Mutual Life
InsuranceCo.
Trustworthy, Dependable
lnsuranc.e Senrice to Faculty and Seniors
of MSM for 16 years.
Buy l.ife. Insurance before you graduate.
For honest'--sad.vic~ ,see , me before · you buy!
____
____________________
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